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to Denton in February 2005 to witness the
world premiere of his first work for string
quartet, commissioned and performed by
the Maine-based DaPonte String Quartet.
The 3-day visit by the group marked the first
year of a3-year series of residencies at the
UNT College of Music.

David Del Tredici,
composer and
1980 winner of the
Pulitzer Prize in
Music, traveled

Spring 2004 saw
the world premiere
of Hans Schaeuble's "lost" opera, Dorinn
Gray, featuring tenor Brian Nedvin in the
title role, and using an edition created
under the supervision of UNT Music
Theory professor Timothy Jackson.

=-_

composer and winner of
the 7979 Pulitzer Prize in
music, was on campus for a
residency and attended the
UNT Wind Symphony's
performance of the Texas
premiere of his work, Recoil.

Prolèssor EmeritLrs John Haynie has generously
initiated the creation of a photo display of all of the
College of Music faculty rnernbers. John took allof
the photos and then he and his wife Marilyn had them
printed and donated all 85 photos to the College of
Music. During the past year, the photos have been
attractively mounted and hung in the lower level
Music Commons area in the main music building.
When you come back for a visit, be sure to stop by

Ioseph
Schwantner,

Cindy McTee's
work, Einstein's
Dreanl, written
on cornmission
from the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra,
and scored for
strings, percussion,

and computer music/ was
premiered in 2005 in the
Meyerson Symphony Center
to extensive local coverage &
critical praise.

TASI-E oF CoNTENTS
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presented Heinrich Biber's Rec¡uiem a 15 in its
Western U.S. prerniele. (ln 2003, they performed
the North American prentiere of G. P. Telemann,s
Der Tod Jesu.)
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the Commons
and enjoy John's
handiworh (and
lool< for your
favorite prof)!
Thanks so
rnuch, John and
Marilyn!!

A Message from the New Associate Dean of
Academic Affairs
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Pledge for New Organ for the Murchison

In Febmary 2005, the
UNT Baroque Orchestra
and Collegium Singers
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Graeme Jenkins and G. F. Handel
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the next issue of Counterpoint.
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DeAn's

Dean James C. Scott
has been elected chair
of the Commission on
Accreditation of the
National Association
of Schools of Music.

As chair of NASM's
Commission on Ac-
creditation, Scott will
lead an 18-member
team that receives ap-
plications from insti-
tutions with baccalau-
reate and/or graduate
programs that seek
membershipinNASM.
The commission de-
termines the qualifica-
tions of the institutions
seeking membership
and, after a thorough
examination in accor-
dance with associa-
tion procedures, takes
action on behalf of
NASM. It also inves-
tigates maintenance of
standards in any insti-
tution that is already
a member of NASM.
As part of his role,
Scott will serve on
the NASM Executive
Committee as chair
of the Commission on
Accreditation.

We welconte tltis nrcssnge from Dr. Wnrren Henry, uho is the
nezo Associate Denn for Acadenric Affnirs in the College of Music.
Dr. Henry receiaed his BnclrcIot"s nnd Mnster's degrees in Music
Edttcntiott from the Crnne School of Music (Potsdmn, NY) and lús
Ptt.D. in Music Education from Michignn Støte Uniuersity, Beþre
joining the faculty at tlæ Uniuersity of North Texas in 1995, Dr.
Henry zuorked in the New Yorlc State public school system for ten
yenrs. Prior to this nppointntent, Dr. Henry seraed ns Clmir of Music
Education for seaen yenrs.

As I write this column from my office,looking out onto Avenue C,I am struck by the
number of university students (and faculty!) clinging to their cell phones, Blackberrys
and iPods. It is perhaps symbolic of the inevitability of change and how we choose to
adapt to changing conditions. When I joined the Division of Music Education ten years
ago,I had not ever used email, and "please turn off all cell phones and pagers" was
not part of the concert hall tradition! How remarkable that in less than a decade, these
technologies have seamlessly eased their way into our daily lives, permanently changing
the manner in which we interact and communicate. Indeed, change is inevitable.

In the 2001 issue of Counterpoint, Dean James Scott acknowledged the rapidly
changing field of music and the necessity of upholding our core values in the midst of
these changes. To borrow an idea from Jim Collins' book Good to Great, core values are
necessary to achieve and sustain "greatness." In this bestselling book, Collins researched
why some companies made the leap to " gteat" status, while others did not. Although
this reference from the business world may seem far removed from the context of a
music school, his findings serve as an interesting framework from which to explain why
our College of Music continues its tradition of excellence.

The many accomplishments of our faculty and students presented in this issue and
past issues of Countetpointhigl'Jight one of Collins' primary themes: It is not the people
who make the difference, but rather tl'rc right people who make the difference. Of vital
importance to our sustained success are our faculty members who create the conditions in
which our students learn and whose actions as teachers, scholars and performing artists
have perhaps the most significant impact on our students' education. This remarkable
gto.tp of teachers and the collective efforts and achievements of past generations of
Óoilége of Music faculty are clear evidence of why we have sustained our "greatness'"
Indeed, they are and have been the right peoplel

When the new academic year begins, we will be pleased to welcome two additional
"right" faculty to the College of Music, Dr. Andrew May (Composition) and Dr. Donald
Taylor (Music Education). With these new appointments also come more than 220
new freshman musicians whose energy and raw talent annually bring an exciting new
dimension to the College of Music. I look forward to my second year as Associate Dean
of Academic Affairs and want to acknowledge our gifted facuhy, extraordinaty staff,
alumni and College of Music friends for their ongoing commitment to keep l)s " greal."
Please enjoy this issue of Counterpoint, whichis both a sample of the past and a teaser for
the many artistic and scholarly events to come. Join us anytime!

As a final thought, you might want to know that this new geneÍation of students
believes email is for "old people." Indeed, change is inevitable...
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RICHARD CROFT
Professor of Music
Vocal Division

American tenor Richard
Croft joined the College

of Music faculty in the fall
of 2004. Internationally re-
nowned for his performances
with leading opera compa-
nies and orchestras around the world, including the Met-
ropolitan Opera, Opéra National de Paris, Glyndebourne
Festival, Santa Fe Opera, Boston Symphony Orchestra,
and New York Philharmonic, Croft's clarion voice, su-
perlative musicianship and commanding stage presence
allow him to pursue a wide breadth of repertoire from
Handel and Mozaft to the music of today's corlìposers.

In Paris, Berlin and Zurich, and across the United States
and Europe, in both operatic and concert engagements,
Richard Croft has won critical praise for his performances
in title roles in works ranging from Rameau to Scarlatti to
Handel to Mozart to Debussy. In the past recent seasons,
Croft has sung Tacmas in a new production of Rameau's
Les indes galantes with the Opéra National de Paris, Fer-
rando in Così fan tutle wilh Berlin Staatsoper and Dal-
las Opera, Jupiter in a new production of Semele with the
Théâtre des Champs-Elysées, Almaviva in Il barbiere di
Siviglia with Houston Grand Opera, Abaris at Zurich in
Rarneau's Les Boréodes, Pelléas in a new production of
Debussy's Pelléas et Mélisonde at Deutsche Oper Berlin,
and Don Ottavio in Don Giovanni with Dallas Opera. He
also performed in concerts of Scarlatti cantatas through-
out France, performed Handel's Messiah with the New
York Philharmonic under the baton of Sir Neville Marri-
ner, and Beethoven's Mass in C with the Atlanta Symphony.

Richard Croft has recorded Ariodante, Hercules, and Or-
phée et Eurydice for Deutsche Grammophon/ARCHIV 1/
primo omicidio for Harmonia Mundi, and Theodorq for
Erato. His performances of Die Entfïihrung aus dem Serqil
and La finta giardiniera in Drottningholm have been re-
leased on video and laserdisc by Philips Classics.

DR. ELVIA L. PUCCINELLI
Assistsnt Professor of Masic
Vocal Division

Pianist Elvia Puccinelli also
joined the UNT College of Mu-
sic faculty in 2004 as Assistant
Professor of Music. A dedicated
educator in the fleld of collabora-
tive arts and a specialist in vocal
literature, Dr. Puccinelli has held
previous appointments with Bay-

lor University and the Thornton School of Music of the
University of Southern California. Alongside her teaching,
Puccinelli is active as a collaborative pianist, vocal coach,
and charnber musician. A frequent recitalist at a variety of
national and international venues, her broad professional
experience embraces such diverse performance events as
the Los Angeles Philharrnonic's Charnber Concert Series,
Placido Domingo's Operalia Cornpetition, the International
Viola Congress, and regional and national NATS conven-
tions. Also an accomplished organist and harpsichordist,
Dr. Puccinelli enjoys a wide variety of repertoire in her col-
laborations, from Baroque to Twenty-first century literature.

An alumna of San Francisco Opera's prestigious Merola
Program, Puccinelli spends her summers coaching profes-
sional and aspiring singers at the OperaWorks program in
Los Angeles. She was twice invited to serve as rehearsal
pianist for Seiji Ozawa at the Tanglewood Music Festival.

Puccinelli holds a Master's of Music and Doctor of Musical
Arts fror-n the University of Southern California, as well as
an undergraduate degree in French, which remains an area
of special interest to her. Puccinelli cornpleted her piano and
collaborative studies under Alan L. Smith, with additional
studies at the Music Academy of the West, with Gwendolyn
Koldofsky.

New F'aculty lor 2005-2006
Look in the next edition of Counterpoint for details about our
incoming new faculty members for 2005-2006. Dr. Andrew May
joins oul faculty as Assistant Professol of Cornposition and Direc-
tor of the Center for Experimental Music and Intermedia (CEMI),
and his wife, Dr. Elizabeth McNutt, will teach courses as an
adjunct instructor in Corrposition as well as flute and will serve
as directot'of the new music ensetnble NOVA' Also, following a

search in the Music Education Division, Dr. Donald Taylor was
selected to fill the position left vacant by the letirement of long-
time professor Margaret Hudnall. He has been appointed Assis-
tant Professor of Music Education. Nicholas rililliams has been
advanced to the faculty rank of Lecturer in 'Wind Studies, serving
as Assistant Director of Bands and Directol of Athletic Bands.
Inci Bashar and Damián Keller willjoin the Vocal Studies and
Composition faculties, respectively, on tetnpolaly appoi ntrnents.

Harold Heiberg Retirement Dinner Held in May 2004
Scarcely two years after a special celebration of Harold
Heiberg's 80tr' birthday in 2002, Heiberg's official retire-
ment from the University of North Texas was celebrated in
May of 2004 at a special dinner held in the Denton Radisson

College of Music archives, and two songs sung by Winspear
Scholar Mireya Rodriguez, accompanied by Stephen Dub-
berly at the piano.

HAROLD HEIBBRG, who served the College of Music
for 33 years, has coached hundreds ofsingers, trained gen-
erations of pianists in the art of accompanying, and served
as collaborator for numerous vocal recitals. He has done
advanced study in piano with Karl Ulrich Schnabel and
Leonard Shure, and in voice with Gerhard Huesch and Cor-
nelius Reid. He has performed professionally in concerts in
Europe, the Far East, and the United States as soloist and
accompanist. Mr. Heiberg has been affiliated since 1969
with the summer program of the American Institute of Mu-
sical Studies in Graz, Austria, where he specialized in Ger-
man art song. He is frequently in demand for adjudication,
lecturing, master classes and workshops, and is active as a
translator oftexts for opera, song, and choral works.

Hotel. Honoring both
Heiberg and Laurel
Miller for their many
years of service, the
evening was punc-
tuated by wit, good
food, good company,
good memories, and
good music in the
form ofexcerpts from

MS. MARGARET HUDNALL retired at the end of
the 2004 academic year, having served the College of
Music for 36 years. Her areas of expertise included
foundations in music, advanced techniques and materi-
als for elementary general music instruction, survey of
materials for elementary general music, music in edu-
cation programs for exceptional children, and student
teaching supervision. While at UNT, she served two
terms as the chair of the Faculty Senate and involved
herself in numerous committees. She served as Under-
graduate Coordinator, advising thousands of students,
doing extensive certiflcation work, and helping with
curricular changes. Even after retirement, Hudnall
continues to serve the music education profession as a
Silver Burdett Training Representative.
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LAUREL MILLER, a Juilliard gradu-
ate, performed extensively in opera,
recital and 2Oth-century vocal music
both in the United States and Europe.
She maintained a private voice studio in
New York City frorn 1953-1977 , taught
in Italy during the summers of 1975-
1977, and served as faculty member at
the University of North Texas College of

In 2004, DR. THOMAS CLARK,
a College of Music faculty member
for 28 years who served as Assistant
Dean of Academic Affairs, and, for
a time, Interim Dean of the College,
followed an opportunity to take the
position of Dean of the School of
Music at the North Carolina School
of the Arts. Tom also taught in the
Division of Composition, and was in-

Music since 1977. In the Dallas-Fort Worth area, she has
been active in the NAIS organization and in helping to or-
ganize the Deep Ellum Opera Theatre, and also was active
in Alexander Technique/Voice workshops and is an Alexan-
der Technique certified teacher.

strumental in establishing the New Music Performance Lab
(later known as the Nova Ensemble) and served as director
of the Center for Experimental Music and Intermedia.

qlici y{itr cotch lliit,ii
The John Williams score in
Catch Me Il'You Can features

saxophonist Dan Higgins ('77), a former
student of James Riggs. ln an interview
for the rnovie, Williarns praises Higgins,
perhaps the most sought-after session
sax player in the country, for his brilliant
performarlce.
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The cliché that we have all heard for most of our lives about music being a universal
language has always seemed to me to do a disservice both to music and to the universe. We

don't really know the "music of the spheres," and we do know that music on our own sphere is
actually many languages. What is so powerful is that these languages speak so strongly to people

geographically far removed from their source. Whether we are talking about what we usually call
western art music, American jazz, or indigenous musics from the most remote parts of the globe, we

find resonance for the musical languages and performance traditions in very disparate societies. It is
only natural that as a part of building a sense of international community and understanding, we should
encourage our students to share their music studies with people of diverse backgrounds, as this adds an
important dimension to their professional preparation as musicians.

We have spoken before about our wealth of international relationships on almost all continents, and
it was my privilege during the last year to visit several sites where we are building such relationships. The
following stories encapsulate something of what we are doing in these areas. We want to do all we can
to encourage more such interactions. As I write, the One O'Clock Lab Band is in Poland; some of our

students are returning from study in Ghana; and two others are getting ready to embark on Fulbright -
sponsored studies in Venezuela and Vienna. In future issues we will share more stories of the global

reach of our College of Music.

-James C. Scott, Dean

This "international" group is composed of Venezuelan ber Music Study at

T_

Yennifer Correia (violin),
Canadian-Korean Kevin
Park (cello) and Irishman
Paul McCarroll (piano).
The Black Pearl Trio won

$2,000 in spring 2005 while
competing against college
musicians statewide in the
WRR Chamber Music Com-
petition presented by Cham-
ber Music International.
The trio had also received
an enthusiastic response as
they played in March at the
Janáöek Akadernie and the
Prague Conservatory in the
Czech Republic during a trip sponsored by the College
of Music. All are students in the Center for Cham-
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rnents of native Taiwanese melodies Winspear Hall of the Murchison
co-sponsored by the College of Music Performing Arts Center that
and the Taipei Economic and Cultur- raised nearly $5,000 for victirns
al Office in Houston, was performed of the Asian tsunami. Given a
twice in early December 2004, with short time frame for organizing
the director of the Cultural Division, and publicizing the event, the
Mr. Yuri Chih, in attendance. Jazz ar- generous efforts of music faculty

;î-åi|[:îî',ffï rhe recenrty- ::fflli"?j"ii:::
faculty member Stefan COnClUdgd 2005 the, event a well-
Karlsson, and were per- .,1.t . t attended success.
formed by Mr. Karls- Cliburn Piano The concert was

:",ilj:[-.ä'å:;:i:ffi CompetiÍ ion was [îi1]"ijo,ll;r,:il
Danho (reeds), Mike nOtA.ble þf the also fielded on-air
Maher(trumpet),Sara t tr r pledges. Featured
Jacovino (trornbone), femAfKADly ¡q'*t musicians on the

rep res ent aÍ io n of üTïäï""'å1!1j:;
Chinese pianists Lab Band and A

er (drumset). Six melo- tt- ^ Cappella Choir, as

dies were arranged: among tne *.ti u. performers
"From the First to tl
Firteenrh,,, *coun,.y]: competitors' flriîJff;liff;l
"Tomorrow Shall be Bettet;" "Ode faculty. Doctoral student I-Jen
to Republic of China," "Flower, T'is Fang and adjunct faculty member
Not," and "scarlet Sister." Accord- Ed Smith also performed the world
ing to Regents Professor Gene Cho, premiere of a special piece written
"the concerts were a demonstration by Smith for the "gender wayang,"
of how Asian music can not only be an Indonesian instrument. Because
introduced to American students as of the special relationship between
a part of university curriculum, but theUNTCollegeofMusicandHis
also as a rìeans to create a new musi- MajestyKingBhumibolAdulyadej
cal idiom in which Asian and Western of Thailand, the college donated
features are combined. This concert is the contributions and concert
unique in that it is arguably the first proceeds to the American Red
concert where traditional and popular Cross in memory of His Majesty's
Taiwanese melodies are 'redressed' grandson Poolni Jensen, who died
with jazz idioms, to make traditional in the tsunami disaster. (During
Asian melody a viable modern musi- March 2004, dignitaries from
cal entity. Many young composers at UNI along with the One O'Clock
UNT are drawing impetus and inspi- Lab Band, traveled to Thailand to
ration from their experience in Asian present the King with an honorary
music, and see the wedding of Eastern doctorate. See inside back cover.)
and Western musical ideas as one of
the viable choices in their creative per- (Late Breaking News: The One
spectives." O'Clock Lab Band will tour

Poland in Ar.tgttst of 2005. Loolc
for a report ift the next issue of
Counterpoinf .)

In January 2005,the College of Music
presented a free benefit concert in

t9I
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Officials from the Sichuan Conser-
vatory of Music in Chengdu, China,
visited UNT and the College of Music
this spring. The two schools signed an
agreement planning a music exchange,
to begin as early as next year.

The Conservatory officials included
the president of the conservatory, the
academic dean and the head of exter-
nal affairs. UNT President Norval Pohl
led the signing of the agreement.

According to Dean Scott, the College
of Music expects "to interact in areas
of mutual strength such as piano and
strings, as well as to enhance each
other's emerging areas. Our recently
established ethnomusicology program
can be greatly enriched through access
to their program of traditional Chinese
music, and I know they are eager to
gain insights from our well-known
programs in double reed and brass
instruments. It is the overall idea,
though, of working in partnership with
a major institution in China that will
open unlimited learning opportunities
for both students and faculty."

the College of Music, which was
established in fall 2002 to
help raise the prominence of
chamber music at UNT. The
center identifies the best stu-
dents in the chamber music
program and offers them in-
tensive coaching and special
performance opportunities.
LrNT Professor Emeritus
George Papich returned from
retirement three years ago to
serve as coordinator of the
center. "It's the ultimate ex-
perience of playing together
with someone," Papich said
of chamber music. "You

don't have a conductor telling you what to do. You
learn to depend on each other artistically."

"Tai\ryanese Music in Western Garb:
Traditional and Popular Taiwanese
Melodies," a concert of jazz arrange-



NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCES

The UNT Texas Center for Mu-
sic and Medicine, in partnership with the Performing Arts
Medical Association, held the first Health Promotion in
Schools of Music conference in late September. For three
days, delegates listened and responded to presentations and
recommendations from medical experts about how to ad-
dress the various health problems associated with learning
and performing music.

Prirnary presenters included notable experts in mental
health, audiology, physical medicine, and vocal health. Del-
egates agreed that both individual and structural elements
play critical roles in the formulation and potential successes
of school-based health promotion strategies. Consequently,
the UNT College of Music is now creating supportive en-
vironments, re-orienting health services, and developing
educational initiatives that are designed to reduce rislc and
encourage personal responsibility among music students.
Delegates also acknowledged the plurality of interests and
concerns within the context of all music education, especial-
ly with children, and stressed the importance of a consistent
and balanced message regarding all the potential outcomes
associated with being a music student, teacher, performer,
or even a passive listener.

These discussions are being crafted into a set of recom-
mendations that will be circulated to all NASM accredited
schools for consideration. To support this project, the Center
secured $60,000 from organizations within the music indus-
try, including the National Academy of Recording Arts and
Sciences (NARAS), the organization that awards the Gram-
mys. A $30,000 grant has been received from NARAS, to-
gether with $15,000 from the International Music Products
Association and $15,000 from the International Foundation
for Music Research. These grants are in addition to $20,000
previously received from the National Endowment for the
Arts. (The Texas Center for Music and Medicine was estab-
lished by, and is led by, College of Music faculty member
Dr. Kris Chesky. The Center was profiled after an on-site

SEPTEMBER 2OO4
visit in the October 2004 issue of the Chronicle for Higher
Education.)

NOVEMBER 2OO4

ered to celebrate the French Classical Organ and its music
at the University of North Texas in November 2004 at its
biennial national pedagogy conference (the first not held in
conjunction with a national convention). The Robert W and
Shirley C. Ottrnan Organ, a rare 18th-century style French
Baroque organ, was the centerpiece of both the lectures and
the series of concerts that were part of the conference. Built
by Gene Bedient in 1985, the Ottman Organ was designed
to be faithful to the principles of French organ building in
the l8th century, and is UNT's flrst historically significant
concert organ. It is installed in the UNT Main Auditorium.
(Note: The installation of the Ottman organ was featured in
the last issue of Counterpoint.)

pre-Classical, Classical, and post-Classical music-very
helpful with the organ there to demonstrate; Davitt Moron-
ey's review of ornamentation ("Quivering with Pleasure");
Elisabeth Gallat-Moran's talk on liturgical practices in New
France (Quebec) which paralleled many in Paris; David
Fuller's (professor emeritus of SLINY-Buffalo) entertain-
ing talk on post-Classical literature complete with exarnples
played by students of Lenora McCroskey; and Catherine
Turocy's demonstration of how dance influenced organ mu-
sic, in both tempo and affect.

The American Guild of Organists gath-

A performance by UNT organ faculty Dale Peters, Jesse
Eschbach and Lenora McCroskey opened the series of con-
ference concerts. Featured guest performers were Marie-
Claire Alain, "Grand Prix Disque" winner, whose perfor-
mance included the complete Parish organ mass of François
Couperin, presented in alternation with a choir, and Michel
Bouvard of the Conservatoire National Supérieur de Mu-
sique in Paris, who played a stunning recital of examples
from the gamut of French Classic literature, ending with
an improvisation in the style. The closing concert by the
UNT Baroque Orchestra and Collegium Singers included a
number of premieres edited especially for this conference,
including a Te Deum by Clérambault, who was well known
by the conference attendees for his organ works, but not
vocal works.

Among the many enlightening lectures about style, the
music, ornamentation, registration, and liturgy were: Gene
Bedient's fascinating lecture on building the organ; Robert
Bates'(University of Houston) discussion of registration of

NOVEMBER 2OO4

Also in November, the Texoma Region
Conference of the National Association of Teachers of Sing-
ing held its 2004 Conference at the University of North Tex-
as. Over 100 teachers and 600 students (high school through
college) from Texas, Oklahorna and New Mexico gathered
for four days of lectures, competitive auditions, and con-
certs. Featured clinicians were Shirlee Etnmons and Alma
Thomas, Joan Wall, Janet Bookspan, and Robert Caldwell,
with session titles ranging from "Constructing Performance
Portraits" to a panel discussion on "Excellence in Singing."
The Edward Baird Singer of the Year award, named after a
former UNT faculty member, went to UNT graduate student
David Portillo, while UNT undergraduate Dan Collins was
first runner-up.

During the conference, attendees were treated to one of the
stunning performances of Madama Butterfiy that was cur-
rently being staged by the UNT Opera Theatre. The "key-
note" concert featured UNT alumna Emily Pulley, whose
recital (presented as part of the UNT Fine Arts Series) drew
a full house of enthusiastic lovers of good singing, who de-
manded rnultiple encores.

JANUARY 2OO5

Tirnothy Jackson, UNT associate professor of music and
keynote speaker for the conference, played an instrumen-
tal role in bringing the prestigious event to UNT. (Jackson
is a co-editor of Sibelius Studies, published by Cambridge
University Press in 2001, and has presented papers at previ-
ous lnternational Sibelius Conferences, as well as serving
as guest professor at the Sibelius Academy in Finland in
ree1.)
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The program for this collaboration between
the College of Music ät frNf, the Sibelius
Academy, and the American Sibelius Soci-
ety featured a host of concerts performed
by assernbled international, national, and
UNT and North Texas area musicians. Sev-
eral American and world premieres were
performed, including the world premiere of
the first version of Sibelius's Seventh Sym-

phony,his Lemtninkäinen in Tuonela (1896 version) and his
Symphony No. 2 in D Major. Joseph Banowetz and Hee-
jung Kang also performed the North American premiere of
Sibelius's two-piano piece Ralclcaalle Ainolle JS 161 (To
My Beloved Aino), and Jeff Bradetich performed music for
double bass by Kalevi Aho (with the composer present).
UNT faculty members Henry Gibbons (conducting Canti-
cum novum) and contralto Linda Di Fiore also performed.

(Conference sponsors included Nokia, the Americon Sibel-
ius Society, Suomi-Seura [the Finland Society in HelsinkiJ,
the Finlandia Foundation National IUSA], the UNT Col-
lege of Music, and the UNT Cenlerfor Schenkerian SÍudies.
In addition, lhe Dollas Symphony Orchestra and Fort Worth
Symphony Orchestra collaborated with the symposimn.)

Musical scholars, performers and composers from through-
out the world gathered at the College of Music in January
2005 for the 4tr' International Jean Sibelius Conference.
This marked the first tirne the international assembly con-
vened outside Finland, the composer's native land.
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As part of a Uni-
versity-wide change in 2004, the

College of Music has been able to
plan a separate convocation ceremony

for its graduates. An important part of our
new graduation ceremoay is the inclusion

ofperformances by gradrlating students. One
notable new tradition that has grown from
this is the use of a jazz version of "Pomp and
Circumstance" for the recessional!



College of Music

During 2004-2005, the Conrposi-
tion Studies Division enjoyed the art-
istry and input of a nurnber of figures
from around the country, including Pu-
litzer P-r ize-wir-rning conìposers David
Del Tredici and Joseph Schwantner;
Jaako Mäntyärvi, Christopher Morgan,
Anthony Cornicello, Juar-r Parra Canci-
no & Enid Sutherland (all cornposers);
Douglas Kahn (art/sound l-ristorian),
F. Gerry En'arrte (clarinetist), Stephen
Duke (saxophorrist), and Alice Fulton
(poet).

A program of student works
from the Center for Experimental
Music and Intermedia (CEMI) was
presented at the 14tr' annual Flolida
Electroacoustic Music Festival at the
University of Florida. CEMI also was
well represented at the International
Cornputer Music Conference held in
Miami, Florida.

Recent composition graduate
Daniel Chan, chosen as one of ter-r
semifinalists flom over 500 entries,
won Fourth Prize in the 2005 Tul'ner
Classic Movies Young Film Composels
Competition. Daniel was the youngest
ar-rd only finalist that has uot ah'eady
studied in California.

Doctoral compositior-r student
Chien-Wen Cheng's charnber piece,
A Messnge .frotrL tlrc N6ftf Rnln, won
4lh. prize in the 3rd Percussion Music
Comp-rosing Cor-npetition 2005 ar-rd was
performed by the Taipei Percussion
Ensemble. Avideo piece by Cheng was
selected fol presentation in the Most
Significant Bytes II concert, and the
Chang-Huei Shiu Cultulal and Fine
Arts Foundation selected his Dnttcírrg
of AtLtumtr Lenttes for pelformance in
Taipei in fall2004.

Cnrnclt mñ Slide, an electroacous-
tic cornposition by doctoral student
and College of Music staff member
Scott Krejci, was performed at Sonori-
ties 2005 in Belfast, Northern Ireland.

Doctoral student fay Walls col-
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laborated r,r.ith the Singaporean firm
Yu-Paedeia to stage a serninar in Rome
and Florence, Italy called "Ecology of
Creativity."

A work for stereo tape by doctor-
al student fing Wang was presented
at this year's 34th annual lnternation-
al Festival of Electronic Music & Sonic
Art in Bourges, France. Ar-rother of her
works rnade tl-re final round of the II
Electro-acoustic Miniatures Interna-
tional Contest in Huelva, Spain.

Graduate students Daniel
Zajicek and Hsiao-Lan Wang both
received an ASCAP PLUS Standard
Award 2004. Hsiao-Lan Wang is also
the recipient of the 2004Libby Larsen
Prize for her Etude for Orchestrn, given
by tl-re h-rternational Alliance for
Wouren in Music (IAWM),

College of Music
Gray plaisecl the work, saying, "McT-
ee cLeatcs an eclectic ar-rc1 constar.rtly
ear-catching mixture ir-rcluding mu-
sical quotations frotr Bach, a humau
voice electronically rnanipulated and
dozens of other devices pulling irre-
sistibly to a final unison E (in honor
of Einsteir-r's famous formula)." (sce

inside front cotrer)

Equi;poise, a CD of works by Io-
seph Klein and William Kleinsasser;
was released in March 2005 on the In-
nova label (Innova 611).

fon Christopher Nelson's com-
position Scltter for eigl-rt-char-rnel tape
was awarded a Euphonies d'Or Prize
from the Institut de Musique Elec-
troacoustique de Bourges (IMEB), an
intemational prize that recognizes the
ten best prize-wir-rning works of the
past 10 years of electronic rnusic corn-
position competitions at IMEB. Nelsor-r
is one of only three recipients from the
United States during this 30-year peri-
od. Scattct'was also performed in Ma-
drid in 2004 as a part of the La Musica
Toma EI Museo,IIEM 2004 festival.

The Detroit Symphony Olchestla
perforrned Cindy McTee's Ciruits lor
tl-re first tirne in its 2003-2004 season.
This was a Detroit Syrnphony premiele
of this work. ln 2005, the Dallas Syrn-
phony Orchestra premiered McTee's
work, Elrsf eiu's Drennt, in the Meyer-
son Syrnphony Centel. An interview
r¡,ith LeAnn Binford n as published
in the March 7,2005 issue of Plnt¡bill,
arrd Sfnr T'elegrttnr reviewer Wayne Lee

Tl-re UNT A Cappella Choir, led
by Director of Choral Studies Dr. ferry
McCoy, had a banlrer year in 2004,
giving performances for TMEA (to
rave reviews) in February and joirring
with the Wichita Falls Symphony for a
perfornrarrce of Mozart' s Req u ienr. The
A Cappella Choir ar-rd Grar-rcl Chol'us
also joined with the UNT Symphony
Orchestla, faculty soloists and the

opera, Dorian Gray, ir-r a ploduction
staged by Paula Homer arrd conductcd
by Stephen Dubberly. Written more
than 50 years ago by a little kuown
Swiss cornposer inspired by Wilde's

two CDs on the Klavier label: A//cgo-
ries arrd Rctros¡tcctittcs, and garnercd
a third Grammy nomination for the
Cnrntitttt Burnnn CD (K11136). (Tlte
cornbined choils in this perfortnance
were prepared urrclel the direction of
Dr. Jerly McCoy, Dr. Alar-r McClung
and Ptofessor Henry Gibbons.) In
Marclr 2005, Pulitzer Prize composer
|oseph Schwantner attended UNT
Winci Symphony'p perfolmance of the
Texas prerniere of his work, Recoil ,

novella, the plodtrction was the
culmination of more than three years
of work that callec{ upon almost every
discipline within the College of Music
arrd was performed to a sel1-out clowd.
Thanks to a $63,000 support grant frorn

Texas Boys Choir for a performatrce of
Britten's montrrnerttal Wn r Requiet n. ln
2005, the A Cappella Cl-roir garneled a
coveted invitation (selected througl-r
nationally adjudicated blind audition)
to sing at the natiortal conventior.l
of the American Choral Directors
Association. As a preview to the
convention appearance, they joined
choirs from UT and Texas Tech for
a perfot'mance at the Meyelson
Symphony Center in Dallas. At the
errd of 2004, the A Cappella issued its
second conpact disc titled hnngirritrgs,
ar-rd anticipate recording a compact
disc for GIA to accollìpany a new
book for choral urusic educators
tiTled Tencltürg Chornl Mttsic Througlt
P erfo rr tr nttce.

Spring 2004 saw tl-re zuorld
premiere of Hans Schaeuble's "lost"

the Swiss-based Schaeuble
Foundation, UNT Music
Theory professor Timothy
|ackson was able to work
with graduate studerrts
Jennifer Sadoff, Kevin
Salfen and Edward
Munguiainthe preparation
of a performing edition of
the opera.

In Fall2004, the UNT
Opera presented three
moving performances of

Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Di-
rector of Wind Studies, released his
Iates| Tenchitrg Music Throtrgh Perfor-
tnnlce in Bmd CD set on the GIA la-
bel, as well as a disk with the Showa
Wind Syrnphony on the CAFUA label.
Corporon conducted the Southeast
Asia Wind Sympl-ror-ry in Banglcok,
Thailand, conducted the Showa Wind
Syrnphony in Tokyo, Japarr, and thelr
returned to his home state to conduct
the U.S. Coast Guard Banc1. Corporon
was honoled r.r,ith three awards re-
cently: the An'rerican School Band Di-
rectors Association A. Austin Harding
award; the Distinguished Alurnnus
award fror¡ California State Univer-
sity, Long Beach; and the University
of North Texas 2004 Honors Professor
Award.

Dennis Fisher, conductor of the
SynTphonic Band & associate director
of Wind Studies, newly elected into
the American Bandmasters Associa-
tion, was formally inducted into the
orgarrization in 2005, arrd he was also
chosen President-Elect of the South-
west Region of the College Band Di-
lectors National Association (includes
all colleges and universities in Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, Missouri, atrd Arkansas). Dur-
ing his 2 years as President-Elect and
2 years as President, he will also settre
on the national Board of Directors for
CBDNA. Duritrg the past suûuìer)
Fisher was invìted to preserrt 2 clin-
ics at the Texas Balrdmasters Conven-
tion this surnmer alrd traveled with
the Volga Band to Greece to conduct 4
concerts.

In both 2004 and 2005, ferry
McCoy, Dilector of Choral Studies,

Giaconro Puccini's M ø iløntø Bu tterfly,
in a full production that featured full
olchestra, rear projections on three
giant screerrs, autherrtic Japanese lci-
lÌlonos, state-of-the-alt lighting, and
English supertitles prrojected over the
stage, and, of course, glorious sing-
ing.

The University of North Texas
Wind Symphony gave a star-rding-
roorn-only perfolmance at the 2005
Texas Music Educators Confelence
(TMEC) in San Antor.rio. The Wind
Symphony, led by Eugene Migliaro
Corporon, performed the world pre-
nriere of Jack Stamp's Loue Stor Fnnfnre
along with a varied program. They
also accompanied guest soloist Steven
Harlos in an arrangement of the Corr-
certo for Pintro by David Cillingham.
Tl-re Wind Symphorry has released
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has conducted a summer choral
workshop built on the theme of
"Becoming the Choral Poet." In 2004,
the guest clinician was Dr. James
Jordan of Westminster Choir College,
here shown working with graduate
choral conducting student, ]ong-In
Kim.

(1" Place), famie Lipton (2.d Place),
ar-rd |eremy McBride (3''r Place). Also,
two students won professional audi-
tions: Ryan McGeorge in the United
States Marine Band, Washir-rgton,
DC; Meredith Healy in the United
States Air Force Heartland of America
Band.

Senior tubist Justin Benavidez
won $500 as winner of the Unusual
Instrument Division at the Kings-
ville International Young Performers
Cornpetition in spring 2005, and was
also named Best Undergraduate Brass
Student lor 2004-2005 by the College
of Music. Justin will use a full-tuition
scholarship to pursue MM graduate
studies at the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor.

In partnership with Ethnomusi-
cology, a Balinese Gamelan was pur-
chased, and installation was begun in
the fall (below).

The UNT Trumpet Ensemble
under the direction of |ohn Holt per-
formed two concerts as part of the
2004 MoUNTain Music Institute in
Crested Butte, Colorado. The ensem-
ble performed two different concerts
featuring trumpet ensemble music of
varying styles from early 20tr'-century
classical to modern jazz.Tlne members
enjoyed themselves immensely when
not playing concerts by spending time
hiking in the rnountains. In July 2005,
they made a return visit for a week-
long workshop focusing on orchestral
repertory.

Senior bass trombonist Dan
West won the Lewis Van Haney Phil-
harmonic Prize Bass Trombone Com-
petition. The other two finalists came
from the Juilliard School of Music and
the Liszt Academy of Music in Buda-
pest.

At the 2004 Potomac Tuba/
Euphonium Festival, the top three
awards went to Lauren Veronie (1"'
Place), Jeremy McBride (2''d Place),
and Jamie Lipton (3'd Place), while at
the International Falcone Euphonium
Professional Competition, the top
three awards went to Mitsuru Saito

College of Music
Orchestra as well as being active in the
UNT Baroque Orchestra.

Surnrner 2004 was the inaugural
suilìmer of the "Stringendo Surnrner
Violin Canrtp," which was led by the
UNT Violin Faculty.

Jeffry Eckels (see page 251

Jack Unzicker won the principal
bass position in the Plano Symphony.

Y

Amelia Fannin, who graduated
magna curn laude with bachelor's de-
grees in music perforrnance and mu-
sic education, was the Chamber Music
Coordinator for the Bowdoin Music
Festival in Maine. She has received a
Bassoon Teaching Fellowship at the
Eastman School of Music, where she
will pursue her master's in Perfor-
mance.

Sarah Roberts, student of Eric
Nestler, won the Kingsville Interna-
tional Competition, Senior Winds Di-
vision.

In April 2005, sixteen UNT Col-
lege of Music students, alumni and
faculty attended the 2005 North
American Saxophone Alliance Bien-
nial Conference held at Jonesboro, Ar-
kansas.

Garry Evans, DMA student of
James Gillespie, was the featured so-
loist with the Chamber Orchestra of
Denton, under the clirection of Dax
Stokes, on its 2004 fall concert.

Orlando Guerrero won 2nd
prize in the Texas Music Teachers
Solo Instrumental Competition. Sarah
Wimmer was a semifinalist in the Na-
tional Flute Association Piccolo Artist
Competition in Nashville, Tennessee,
and also took 3"r Place in the Piccolo
Artist Competition at the 2004 Nation-
al Flute Convention. Both are students
of Terri Sundberg. Becky Weidman
won the 2''d flute position in the Gar-
land Symphony.

The Quadrivium Quartet, stu-
dents of Mary Karen Clardy, were
finalists in the 2004 MTNA Chamber
Competition, and First Prize Winners

College of Music
in Chicago Flute Club's First Annual
Competition, which included a per-
formance in Chicago in early 2005.

The Percussion Area hosted a
two-week residency with lapanese
marimbist Keiko Abe which included
performances with the UNT Percus-
sion Ensemble and the creation of
a DVD and CD with the UNT Wind
Symphony. This area also hosted Bra-
zilian percussionist Ney Rosauro.

Tivo percussion students ranked
high in international competitions
- Akie Takada as a semifinalist in
Belgium and I-Jen Fang as a Finalist
in the Percussive Arts Society Interna-
tional Convention Vibraphone Com-
petition.

(wwwmusic.unt. edu/ strings)

Renata van der Vyver, a student
of Susan Dubois and viola perfor-
rnance major, was selected as the 2005-
2006 Presser Scholar. Renata is the
principal violist in the UNT Charnber
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the Joseph Schwantner Concerto for
PeruLssiott with the UNT Wind Sym-
phony, drawing highest accolades
from the Pulitzer Prize winning com-
poser, who was in residence at the
time.

Susan Dubois organized a major
viola workshop at UNT in June 2004,
with over 60 participants and auditors
taking part in the Karen Tuttle "Co-
ordination" Workshop. (In the past,
violists from across the nation have
converged for this yearly workshop at
the Cleveland Institute of Music.) Vi-
olists were treated to a "Texas-sized"
workshop, with a wide range of mas-

The UNT African Ensemble
performed at the Seoul Drumming
Festival in October 2004 under the di-
rection of Gideon Alorwoyie.

After a competitive national au-
dition, Tony Baker was appointed to
the second trornbone position in the
Dallas Opera Orchestra. (Colleagues
John Holt, William Scharnberg, Keith
Johnson, Donald Little and Kathleen
Reynolds are regular members of the
opera orchestra.)

In 2004, Tony B aker, f an Kagarice
and Vern Kagarice had a very success-
ful week at the International Trom-
bone Festival in Ithaca, NY where
Tony's jazz and contemporary music
performances were outstanding and
were received with much enthusiasm,
and ]an's presentation on focal dysto-
nia was received as "a breakthrough"
in this highly controversial and little
understood area.

Brian Bowman was awarded the
'Fessor Graham Award at UNT. He
also served on the Board of Directors
of the International Tuba/Euphonium
Association, the Summit Brass Asso-
ciation and the International Falcone
Competition.

feff Bradetich, Chair of the In-
ternational Solo Competition of the
h'rternational Society of Bassists, re-
leased the first DVD of l]ne Bøch Cello
Suite No.1 on double bass. In 2005, the
Bass Area invited some of the lead-
ing bass performers and pedagogues
from around the world to perform on
a Sunday afternoon Recital Series at
UNT and to give master classes.

Christopher Deane performed

ter teachers,
ir-rcluding
Tuttle (Juil-
liard School
and Curtis
Institute),
JeÍÍrey Ir-
vine (Cleve-
land Insti-
tute), Mi-

chelle LaCourse (Boston U.), Karen
Ritscher (Rice), Carol Rodland (New
England Conservatory), and Susan
Dubois (UNT). Dubois also wrote an
article on stress relief and the martial
arts entitled "Martial Arts vs. the Big
Brown Bear" that appeared in the "In
the Studio" section oÍ the lotLrncrl of tlrc
Americnn Viola Society.

Mark Ford's composition, Stu-
bernic, was featured on the popular
classical radio show "From the Top,"
taped at Brookhaven College in Dallas
and aired on National Public Radio in
October 2004. Mark was also a guest
artist in two international percussion
festivals: the Stockholm Percussion
Festival in Sweden and the Seoul
Drumming Festival in South Korea.
In addition, Mark performed in Paris
at the I otrrnées de In P er uLssion, France's
largest percussion gathering with rep-
resentatives from all areas of Europe,
Asia and the US. He served as Presi-
dent of the Percussive Arts Society un-
til December 2004.

|ames Gillespie and Steven
Harlos took part in the China
Clarir-ret & Saxophone Festival in
Changchun, China in late summer
2004. The recital included the world
premiere of Harlos' Sonatn Bennimm
for clarinet and piano. Gillespie also
presented master classes and Harlos
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Mary Karen Clardy (flute) authored
a series of books written for the
woodwind f amily entitle dWoo dwind
Patterns that were published by
Lashes Press in 2004. Released at the
National Flute Association's August
2004 convention, her newest CD,
titled Sontttas ønd Sonatinas, features
the world premiere recording of
Steven Harlos's Sonata Rubatn for
Flute are Piano. Music of Bax, Bennett
nnd Debussy and The SoIo Flute are
scheduled for release in 2005. In
addition to her CDs, Alphonse Leduc
in Paris recently published two
volumes of transcriptions of Fauré's
Melodies and currently at press are
two new volumes (Classic Duets
II and Clqssic Solos for Flute) frorn
Universal Edition in Vienna. Clardy
serves on the Board of Directors of
the National Flute Association. In
addition to Board responsibilities,
she performed twice and served as
a panelist for the NFA s Pedagogy
Committee. She continues in her
position as Consulting Editor for
Flute Tqlk Møgazine and as a Design
Consultant/Artist for the Yamaha
Corporation of America. In the past
yeaL among other appearances,
she has toured to Shanghai,
China, performed with the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra, collaborated
with the UNT Wind Symphony in
a concerto- performance, and gave
a solo picdolo performance at the
2004 National Flute Association
Convention.



was a staff accompanist for the event.
Gillespie continues to serve as Editor
of lhe Internntionsl Clarinet lor.rrnnl and
was recently elected into Honorary
Membership in the International
Clarinet Association.

Crystal Records has released
fohn Holt's newest solo CD UNconaen-
tionøI Trumpef, an album that features

Terri Sundberg was elected to
be the new Instrumer-rtal Studies Di-
vision chair, replacing Jeff Bracletich,
who stepped down after serving for
several years.

The One O'Clock Lab Band,
directed by Neil Slater, performed
at the 58th annual Midwest Clinic in
Chicago (the largest and most presti-
gious such festival in the country) in
December 2004. During the preceding
term, Benny Golson was the head-
liner artist for their fall concert. (Gol-
son was the focus of the subplot in the
film The Ternùnal.) jazz saxophonist
Phil Woods, the Glenn E. Gomez In-
ternational Jazz Arlist for 2005, was in
residence in the Jazz Studies division
in February 2005, and performed with
jazz faculty and the One O'Clock. The
group also performed by invitation
at the International Association for
Jazz Education (IAJE) in New York
City in january. Lctb 2004, the newest
compact disc by the One O'Clock Lab
Band, was released in September and
submitted to the Gramrny Awards.
(See also the cover story on The One
O'Clock Lab Band's trip to Thailand.)

The UNT lazz Repertory En-
semble, directed by fohn Murphy,
welcomed guest pianist |ovino San-
tos Neto in a performance of the U.S.
premiere of works for big band by
Hermeto Pascoal (the first time out-
side of Brazil other than England and
Denmark). Neto also gave a workshop
for College of Music jazz pianists.
Steve Harlos was the soloist with the
Jazz Repertory Ensemble in two per-
formances of Gershwin's Rlupsody in
Blue (a 9-piece arrangement of the ac-
companiment by Masanobu Ikemiya
of the New York Ragtime Orchestra)
at the Greater Denton Arts Council
and at the Sammons Center for the
Arts in Dallas in early 2005.

The Jazz Singers, directed by
Paris Rutherford, performed at the
32nd Annual International Confer-
ence of the International Association
for lazz Education in Long Beach, CA
in January.

UNT jazz groups perforrning at
the North Texas lazz Festival (in Ad-
dison, TX) and the Denton Arts and
lazz Festival included tlne Jazz Sing-
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the music of UNT
composers Merrill
Ellis, Rule Beas-
ley, Cindy McTee,
Fisher Tull, Larry
Austin, William
Latham and Mar-
tin Mailman. |ohn

received special mention in the May/
june issue of Grnmophone for both of
his last two CDs - UNconaentionnl
Trumpet and Føcets 2. (Note: all roynlties
front sales will go into tlrc "loltn Hnynie
Trunpet Projects Fund" nt UNT.)

Keith Johnson spent two weeks
in Romania where he gave clinics and
recitals at the conservatories in Cluj
and Timosoara.

Eric Nestler was a Featured Art-
ist at both the Southeast Asia Saxo-
phone Conference held in Bangkok,
Thailand, and the North American
Saxophone Alliance Conference that
was held in Jonesboro, Arkansas. Nes-
tler served as one of the adjudicators
for the North American Saxophone
Alliance Classical Saxophone Compe-
tition.

George Papich was a judge for a
concerto competition at Yale Univer-
sity.

Bill Scharnberg completecl his
first year as Editor of The Horn CølI,
twelfth season as principal horn of the
Breckenridge Music Festival Orches-
tra, and twenty-third year at the Red
Lodge Music Festival (MT) in 2004.
He performed as principal horn of the
Dallas Opera Orchestra, Orchestra of
New Spain, Dallas Bach Society, ar.d
Breckenridge Music Festival.

]ames Lerch, UNT Professor
Emeritus, is concertmaster of the
Wichita Falls Symphony, which wel-
comed the UNT A Cappella Choir as
guest artists in March 2004. Lerch, a
graduate of the juilliard School and
Eastman School of Music, has served
as musical director for a number of
groups and colleges around the coun-
try.

College of Music
ers, Zebras, Jazz Repertory Ensemble,
the One, Two and Three O'Clock Lab
Bancls, and the Latin lazz Ensemble,
as well as small groups led by Stefan
Karlsson and Rosana Eckert.

Two jazz students were named
the 2004-2005 recipients of the Floyd
Graham Scholarship: Matthew Saw-
yer (senior/saxophone) and Andrew
Page (senior/piano).

At the 2005 International Soci-
ety of Bassists' annual conference at
Western Michigan University, Daniel
Foose, bassist in the One O'Clock Lab
Band in 2004-2005 and a student of
Lynn Seaton, placed third in the jazz
competition.

The Inner City All Stars Brass
Band, made up of current UNT stu-
dents (including lazz Sludies ma-
jors), performed on "Showtime at the
Apollo" in New York City, a perfor-
rnance aired on nationally syndicated
television. The band's lineup: Kazuki
Nagashima., James Martinez, Darren
Petersen, Calvin Sexton, Ray Ray Wil-
liams, Kenny Washington, and James
Goodley.

Stefan Karlsson (piano) and Ed
Soph (drums) toured Sweden in Feb-
ruary 2004, where they worked at three
universities: The Royal Academy of
Music in Stockholm, Stockholm Music
Conservatory and Framnas University
in Pitea. They recorded with Norrbot-
ten Big Band (for the Swedish Radio),
and performed five concerts through-
out Sweden.

Karlsson released a CD of mu-
sic by Russ Freeman, Music is Foreuer.
All of the selections are by Freemary
save one by Karlsson. Stefan älso per-
formed four concerts in Japan with
Eddie Gomez and ]immy Cobb in
2004,inTokyo, Nagoya and at the jazz
festival in Murroran-Hokkaido. He
also perforrned at Kemah lazzFestival
in Kemah, Texas in the fall, and col-

College of Music
laborated as performer and arranger
with colleague Gene Cho on a project
to present traditional and popular Tai-
wanese melodies ínthe jazz idiom.

Fred Kern (piano) gave a lecture,
"Symphonic Masterworks Through
a Zoom Lens," to the Dallas Music
Tþachers Association, and a piano
pedagogy presentation, "ls My
Lesson Over Already?" at the New
Mexico State Music Teachers Santa Fe
Convention.

In 2004, Lynn Seaton (double
bass) hacl several performances in the
Dallas area, and was the director of
the UNT JazzDouble Bass Workshop,
where he performed nightly, was the
principal teacher, and conducted on
the final concert. In addition, he per-
formed and taught for two weeks in
Louisville, KY as part of the Jamey
Aebersold Jazz V,lorkshop, and per-
formed and taught at the UNT ]azz
Combo Workshop in ]uly. He and his
trio performed two concerts as part of
the Crested Butte festival in August,
and, as guest soloist, with the CB Fes-
tival Orchestra. Lynn traveled to Salt
Lake City to record a CD with drum-
mer Jay Lawrence and LA pianist
Tamir Hendleman.

Ed Soph is heard on a CD re-
leased in 2005 featuring Marvin
Stamm, Bill Mays, john Abercrombie,
and Rufus Reid. It was recorded at
Birdland in NYC. Ed's latest book and
accompanying DVD, Mttsical Tinrc: A
Source Book for løzz Drwnnting was re-
leased in November 2004.

certo Cornpetition. In addition to the
monetary prize, he was awarded one
concert in Washington, D.C., two in
Shreveport, Louisiana, and one in Chi-
cago that was broadcast nationwide.

Ji Eun Yum, a student of Gus-
tavo Romero, was the only pianist se-
lected to perform in the annual UNT
Concerto Competition.

The organ area co-hosted with
the American Guild of Organists
an international symposium on the
French classical organ and the litera-
ture composed for it. The three-day
conference assembled scholars and
musicians from across North Amer-
ica, France, and one South American
country (Seepøge L0).

flute and piano published by South-
ern Music this summer. He has re-
corded the piece with flute faculty
member Mary Karen Clardy on a new
CD entitled Sonatas and Sonøtinøs, and
they presented the work at the Na-
tional Flute Association Convention
in Nashville, Tennessee. Harlos was
also interviewed on the "Glenn Mitch-
ell Show" about the music of George
Gershwin.

Pamela Mia Paul received a
University Research Grant 2004-05
to study the 15/16tr'piano keyboard.
Paul is the first researcher in the Unit-
ed States to undertake this research
concerning piano studies for students
with small hands. Her research has
led to a close collaboration between
the performance area and the Center
for Music and Medicine, as she works
with an interdisciplinary research
team, including Center for Music and
Medicine head Kris Chesky and Col-
lege of Music staffer Cyriel Aerts.
Paul was also heard in interview and
recordings on Kevin Sutton's "Music
in the Metroplex" radio show

WRR-FM (90.1) listeners selected
Gustavo Romero's programs with
Chamber Music International, Dal-
las as the best solo/chamber event of
2004. Romero was also interviewed
on NPR's "Studio 44," where he de-
scribed his early days growing up in
a non-musical family, but with an en-
try to the world of performance via a
neighbor's piano. In addition to the
interview, Romero played selections
from Enrique Granados and Federico
Mompou.

ln 2004 Adam Wodnicki per-
formed solo recitals in Poland and
England, and was twice a soloist in
Brahms' Piøno Concerto No. 2. In its
November/December 2004 edition,
Fønføre magazine listed Wodnicki's
Centaur recording of the music of
Muczynski as one of the top releases
of the year. Walter Simmons, in in-
cluding it in his 2004 "Want List" as
one of the top five recordings of the
year, wrote: "Wodnicki seems to set
and maintain i'energetic tempos that
invigorate the other members of the
ensemble...in this sensational, wholly
committed performance."

Artist Certificate student Petro-
nel Milan received three nominations
for Grammy Awards, and also made
a concert tour of South Africa, desig-
nated as Special Guest Artist for the
Brett Kebbie Art Awards.

Daniel Stipe, a student of Adam
Wodnicki and fesse Eschbach, was se-
lected as the recipient of the 2004-2005
Presser Award. Daniel was the recipi-
ent of scholarships in both organ and
piano, as well as being a student in the
University Flonors Program where he
maintained a 4.0 GPA.

Vladimir Viardo student Kosty-
antyn Travinskyy was awarded Lst
príze at the Widernan Piano Con-

Photo: (l,c/i lo t'ight) ßuc'k tov': ,luliu
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Bennight, C'liulr¡tt Bt'a.t'. I'-x¡ttl rr..rr' .ltrrtg
l'lt¡n lOtn, I'1y,c-\brutg Lce, Dr. I'enot'u
ì,lc'('trt:;kat', i\4ur.t' IIeitlcn. (Pltoto bv
C' lt tr n rt i rt g P tr¡t lt tr¡. )

Doctoral student Bradley
Bennight won an adjunct teaching
position in harpsichord at Baylor
University. Brad spent two years
in Boston establishing himself as a
harpsichordist before returning to
UNT to begin doctoral studies.

Steven Harlos (piano) had his
2002 composition Sonntn Rubsta for
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The Music Education Divi-
sion of the College of Music recently
hosted the first biennial North Texas
Symposium on Research in Music
Education, an event organized by Dr.
Donna Emmanuel, who served as the
chair for planning, developrnent, and
implementation. The purpose of the
symposiurn was to create a venue for
graduate students in rnusic education
in whicl-r they rnight present and dis-
cuss research issues; to give them an
opportunity to collaborate with grad-
uate students frorn universities across
the country; to establish a working
support network with fellow gradu-
ate students; and to receive guidance
from scholars in the field of rnusic
education. The participants included
master's and Ph.D. students from uni-
versities around the country.

The Music Education Lecture
Series, now in its 4th year, was de-
veloped to bring national leaders in
music education to the UNT campus.
This year's speakers included Dr. Don
Hodges from the University of North
Carolina-Greensboro (Brain Researclt
itt Music), Ann jones from Boston Uni-
versity and the Tanglewood Institute
(Chorøl Voice Buildittg) and Marguerite
Wilder, freelance instrumental conduc-
tor (Improaing Ensemble InstrtLction).

The Division of Music Educa-
tion continues its focus on cornmunity
outreach. Active programs inclucle tl-re
Early Childhood Education Program,
the New Horizons Senior Band, the
Owsley Community Center Start Up
the Band program and the String
Project, with an enrolhnent of about
175, which was awarded a NEA grant
renewal award of $10,000.

Carlos Gârnez, Jr., a senior Mu-
sic Education major, was awarded a
scholarship from the national Hispan-
ic Scholarship Fund.

College of Music
Dr. Debbie Rohwer, new Chair

of Music Education, presented papers
or-r adult instrumental beginners at the
conferences of the National Associa-
tion of Music Education and the Texas
Music Education Association. Under
her direction, the Denton New Hori-
zons Senior Citizen Beginning Band
continues to perforrn around the com-
munity ar-rd state.

Don Taylor has established a
new collaboration between students
in MUED 3100 (Music in Childhood)
and individuals at the Ann Windle
School for Young Children. Don pre-
sented a paper on children's singing
during early childhood at the MENC
national convention in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, and also presented a pa-
per on beating time and percussion
instrurnents in Orff ensembles at last
spring's TMEA convention. In 2005,
Don became a tenure-track rnember of
the College of Music faculty.

College of Music
June, twenty-six students and three
UNT faculty presented a concert to
much acclaim at the Boston Early Mu-
sic Festival. Nearly thirty students
were enrolled in the MoUNTain Music
Institute in Crested Butte, Colorado
where stuclents studied with soprano
Julianne Baird and violinist David
Douglass.

Kevin Salfen was awardecl the
University Outstanding Teaching Fel-
low Award.

Tamara Meredith and Andrea
Fegley (students of Lee Lattimore)
were named finalists in the 2004 Ba-
roque Flute Competition for the Na-
tional Flute Association.

ln 2004, Brandi Berry (student
of Cynthia Roberts) was one of four
students awarded a scholarship from
Early Music America in a national
competition. Dianna Perry, Rebecca
Choate Beasley (students of Lynn
Eustis) and Brandi Berry were each
awarded scholarships from the Van-
couver Early Music Society to attend
the Vancouver Early Music Advanced
Institute in Baroque Music. Daniel
Golleher (student of Cynthia Roberts)
was awarded a full tuition scholarship
to attend the Tafelmusik Summer In-
stitute.

For September 2005, four early
music students were selected from
a national competition to attend the
Carnegie Hall Weill Professional
Workshops. Yura Nakajima (princi-
pal viola), Gyongy Erodi (principal
cello), Tatiana Daubek (violin) and
john Proft (bass voice) will spend an
expenses-paid week in New York City
working with influential harpsichord-
ist and conductor Ton Koopman. Yura
Nakajima (student of Cynthia Roberts
and Susan Dubois) also received the
prestigious EMA summer workshop
scholarship (the third UNT student
to do so) and several other students
received scholarships to attend the
Oberlin Baroque Performance Insti-
tute. (Tatiana studies modern violin
with Julia Bushkova and John studies
voice with Linda Di Fiore.)

Gene Cho presented papers
comparing Chinese & European mel-
odies and Zhu Zaiyu's discoveries of
equal ternperanent at the 3Tth World
Conference of the International Coun-

The Division inaugurated tl-re
Master of Music degree in Musicolo-
gy with an Ethnomusicology empha-
sis, and continues to expand and de-
velop its four successful study abroad
programs that include Africa, People's
Republic of China, Germany, and the
Czech Republic. Negotiations are in
progress for additional study abroad
programs in Taiwan, People's Repub-
lic of Cl'rina, and India.

The UNT Early Music program/
directed by Dr. Lyle Nordstrom, had
a very productive year. An in-depth
article appeared in the Spring 2005 is-
sue of Eørly MtLsic Anrcricø, bringing
extremely positive national attention
to the UNT program. Julianne Baird,
the internationally renowned sopra-
no, came to UNT last fall to perform
an all-Har-rdel concert with the Ba-
roque Orchestra & Collegium Singers,
while in November, the Baroque Or-
chestra & Singers participated in the
ACO National Pedagogy Syrnposium
on French Baroque music (see page
10). In February, the group traveled to
Oklahorna for warmly received per-
formances of the music of Heinrich
Ignaz Biber. (The repertory was re-
corded for a CD that is now available
from the Early Music Departrnent.) In

cil for Traditional Music in Fuzhou,
China, and the Tenth International
Conference on the History of Science
in China, in Harbin, China. These top-
ics were the subject of three articles
published in lou'nnl of Music itt Chinn,
Tlrcorin, and Proceedings of the Intenta-
tionnl Conference on the History of Sci-
ence itt Chitta. Three of his composi-
tions have been performed in various
locations in Texas. Cho also was an in-
vitecl speaker on two lecture series at
the Hong Kong Institute of Education
in the spring.

Michael Cooper joined the Mu-
sicological Team of the Online Cho-
pin Variorum Edition (based at Royal
Holloway College, University of Lon-
don) and in 2004 presented a paper
on two Mendelssohn concert arias at
the Quarto Seminario di Philologia
Musicale held in Cremona, Italy. He
published an article titled "Knowing
Mendelssohn: A Challenge from the
Primary Sources" in MtLsic Librnry As-
socintion Nofes, and an extended online
article on philological and textual is-
sues in Mendelssohn's Hebrides Oaer-
ture, Op.26 (including MIDI files of
the musical examples) in Philomusica
Online. Most recently, his essay "Men-
delssohn Received" was published in
TIrc Cnntbridge Companion to Mendels-
soltn.

Steven Friedson of the Ethno-
musicology faculty received an Amer-
ican Philosophical Society Sabbatical
Leave Grant for study in Ghana.

Eileen M. Hayes, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Ethnomusicology, is the re-
cipient of a Ford Foundation Postdoc-
toral Fellowship for 2004-2005. She is
in residence in the Music Department
at the University of California, River-
side. Hayes presented a paper, "Thirty
Minutes Behind the Walls: The All-
Inmate Variety Shows of the Texas
Penitentiary System, 1938-\944" at the
49th meeting of the Society for Ethno-
musicology, held in fall2004.

In July 2004, Frank Heidlberger
presented two papers in Melbourne,
Australia: the first at the Symposium
of the International Musicological So-
ciety at Monash University (regarding
Paul Hindemith); and the second at
the International Symposium: "Music
in France 1.830-1940" at the University
of Melbourne (regarding Hector Ber-
lioz).
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Warren Henry presented a work-
shop at the MENC Hawaii-Pacific Re-
search Conference held in Honolulu,
HI, and was invited to present a re-
search paper and several workshops
for early childhood educators ir-r Lith-
uania. In Fall 2004Dr. Henry assumed
a new position as Associate Dean for
Academic Affairs.
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Timothy Jackson was awarded
a Fulbright Grant to teach in Seoul,
Korea, and a Lady Davis Fellowship
to teach at the Hebrew University in
f erusalem, Israel for 2005-2006.

Stephen Slottow's article on Carl
Ruggles's Lilacshas been published in
A Composition as a Probletn IVÃ: Pro-
ceedings of tlrc 4th htternntional Confer-
ence on Music Tlæory. The Society for
Music Theory has accepted Slottow's
paper "Forks in the Road: Teaching
Scarlatti's Sonntct in C Møjor (K.159,
Longo 104)" for their annual meeting
in Seattle,

Lyle Nordstrom, UNT director
of early music activities, led a panel on
early music in American colleges and
universities at the Berkeley (CA) Early
Music Conference, and also presented
a paper on pitch and temperament for
the AGO National Pedagogy Confer-
ence as well as participating in a panel
on French Baroque performance prac-
tices. In 2005, he directed a concert of
Elizabethan music for the award win-
ning Catacoustic Consort in Cincinnati
and Dayton, Ohio. After organizing a
trip for a group of twenty-six students
to perform at the Boston Early Music
Festival, he was Artistic Director of the
MoUNTain Music Institute in Crested
Butte, Colorado. Also as part of the
Crested Butte Festival, he conducted a
complete semi-staged performance of
Handel's Acis and Gnlatea that featured
Julianne Baird as Galatea and Brian
Nedvin as Acis. Dr. Nordstrom also
is serving on the Board of Early Mu-
sic America and acted as judge for the
EMA Summer Scholarship program.
In 2006, he will prepare and direct a
production of Monteverdi's "Corona-
tion of Poppea" at Ohio State Univer-
sity in Columbus.

Thomas Sovík, new head of the
T.H.E. Division for Fall 2005, took a
group of UNT students and faculty to
the Czech Republic on study-abroad
tours in both 2004 and 2005. In April
2004,he and his wife hosted a L2-mem-
ber historical dance company from the
Czech Republicpn a two-week tour of
Texas. (The grotrp was sponsored as a
pilot project of the Czech Educational
Foundation of Texas, which is raising
$400,000 for an annual residency in
Czech music at UNT.) In additiory he
had two articles in the Spring2004is-
sue of Kosntns: Czechosloaøk €¡ Centrnl



Euro¡tcntr lourtrnl thc Éirst on Clau-
ciclilrs oÉ Moravia ancl thc scconcl a

rcview oÉ a collection of essays by re-
r.rowned Czech rntrsicologist Zclenka
Fischmar.rn, on the occasior.l oÉ her
death. Morc recently, l-re was prorlot-
ed to llull Plofessor, was votecl "'lb¡--r
UNT Faculty Celebrity" by the UNT
Christian Stuclents Association, ancl
was asl<ed by Prcsic{er-rt Norval Pol-rl
to give the keynotc adclress at the rrew
stuclent cor-rvocatior-l in the UNT Coli-
setlnì.

College of Music
International Festival. Othel sttrclents
who wcre fcatru'cc-l in char¡bcl r¡nsic
concerts irr Casalmaggiore inclr-rclc
Nathan Fuhrrnan, Vanessa Perez, Ja-
nise Warren, Catherine Martin, fodi
Hill, Alexander Bumpas, all stuclents
oÉ l-inda Di l.'iole, ar-rd Mireya Rodri-
guez, sttrclent of Stephen Austir-1.'l'he University namecl Brian
Nedvin, voice l-e¿'rching Fellow, arr
"Outstanding .l-eaching Fellor,r,." llri-
an, who stucliecl with Lynn Eustis, has
accepted a position teaching voice at
Shorter College in Rorne, Ceolgia.

Mireya Rodriguez, a stnclent
of Stephen Austin, receivecl the first
place awarcl of $10,000 at the Dallas
Opera C r-r ilcl Competition.

At tl-rc Texoma Iìcgion NATS
auclitions, held at UNT in November
2004, a numbcr of stuclcnts of Lynn
Eustis placcd in a varicty of catcgorics:
5th placc, Junior Wor¡cr.r - Sibyl Kirk-
patrick-McKee. Semifinalists: Nancy
Davis (graduate wonren), Dianna
Perry (senior women), Nilda Gomez
(junior womer-r).

College of Music stucìeuts con-
tir-lr-rc to participatc in some of the
n.rost prestigious summcr prograrns,
including Tl-re Seagle Colony, Opera
in the Ozarks, tlre Opcra Theatre of
Saint Louis Young Artists Prograrn,
the Des Moines Metlo Opcra Appren-
tice Artist Program, tl-re Utal-r Fcstival
Opera Young Artist Prograr.n, ancl the
Lake Ceorge Opera Applentice Alt-
ists. COM students pelforrnecl roles
with Dallas Opcra, Fort Worth Op-
era, Music Thcatre of Denton, Derrton
Commr,rr.rity Thcatrc, Amarillo Opera,
and Opera in the Heights (Houston).
UNT DMA voice graduates have ac-
cepted prestigious teaching positions
at Luthel College, Penn State Univer-
sity, Oklal-rona State University, West
Virgir-ria Wesleyar-r University ancl
Shorter College.

Daniel Collins, stuclent of Linda
Di Fiore, participatecl in the Ashlawn-
Highland Opela Festival in Virginia,
where he covered arrcl performed
roles ir-r Annie and ll bnrhiere di Sitri-
glin.He was the youngest singer in thc
prograrì. Dan also sang the role of I'a-
pageno ìn Dic Znulte tflöte with El Paso
Opera in tl-reir outreach ploglam, ancl
was one of the finalists in their comlre-
tition in spring 2004.

Rebecca Duren, BM stuclent of
Lynn Eustis, acceptecl a scl-rolarshi¡r tcr
the Peaboc-ly Conservatoly of Music,
where she bcgarr her MM last fall.

fan-rmieca Mott, DMA studer-rt
of Linda Di Fiore, was invitcd to per-
forlrr at the Mcycrscrr.r Synrphony
Ccntcr as part of a gala concert in Scp-
tcrnbcl 2004 for the Dallas Wor¡en's
Job Corps. She was also choserr as ¿r

fcaturccl soloist for tl-rc firral gala con-
ccrt in thc 2004 Casalmaggiore (ltaly)
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the NATS lnteln Progr'¿rr ir.l Ft. Col-
lilrs, Color¿rclo, wltcrc shc was a tr¿rs-
tel' te¿rchcr. Di Fiore servcd as " Mastcr
Teacher" at the National Associaticlr.l
of 'l-eachers of Singing surì1l-rìcl irrterrt-
ship program.

Lynn Eustis's bool<, Tlrc Sittger's
Ego: l:ítrdirrg Bttl¡ttce Batucctt Mttsic nttd
Lifc, was accepted by GIA Publica-
tions, [nc. in Cl-ricagcl, ar.rd was pub-
lishecl ir-r carly 2005. Lynn Er-rstis satrg
the soprano I solos in the Bach B tttittor
Mnss with the Dallas Bach Society, ancl
perforrr.rcd the role of lphis in a selies
of per'Éolmances of Hanclel's lcpltthn
under thc dircction of Dallas Opera
musical director Claeme Jenl<ins.

Collaborativc pianist atrd vocal
coach Elvia Puccinelli, new this past
year to UNT's voice faculty, playecl for
Placido Don'rirrgo's Operalia Competi-
tior-r in Los Angclcs. During thc sum-
rlcr of 2004, she collaborated on two
recitals witl-r UNT faculty Lynr-r Eustis
in thc Czech Republic, in acldition to
perfornring Libby Larsert's ViLtlq So-
tt¡tn with Baylor viola professor Kath-
erine Stecly at the Irrternational Viola
Congress ir-r Minr-reapolis. She will be
tcaching this summel at The Ameri-
can lnstitute of Musical Studies in
Craz, Austria.

Tn 2005, leffrey Snider won sec-
ond place in the first Chestel' Luclgin
Anrerican Velcli Baritone Competi-
tior-r prescntccl by Opera New York in
Ner.t Yorl< City. Snic-ler', a UNT faculty
r-nember since 1998, received $2,500 in
the national competitiorr, juclged by
Placiclo Don.rir-rgo and his wife, Marta;
Iì.egina Resnil<; Janres Morris and Mi-
gnor-r Dur.rt.t. Tn 2004-2005, Snider also
sang the role of Tonio in Leorrcavallo's
I Pnglincci with Amarillo Opera, the
First Nazalene itr Snlotne by Richarcl
Strauss, Gicleon March in Adamo's
I-ittle Wonteu with Fort Worth Opcra,
and the rolc of Manuel in De Falla's Ln
Vidn Breuc r.r,ith the Dallas Opela. The
Fort Wortlt Stnr:lelcgrnrrr praisecl his
"commanding preselrce" ir-r the role
of Zebul irr a series of pelformances
of Handel's oratorio Jephthn utrdel thc
clirection of Dallas Opcla tlusic c-lilec-
tor Craenre Jenkir-rs.

Stephen Austin orgar.rized arrd
participatecl ir.r a pre-conference worl<-
shop-r or.r "Training the Male High
Voice" priol to the National Conven-
tion of the National Association of
Teachers of Singing irr New Orleans.
He l-ras a regnlal columrr, "I)rove-
nance" in'I-hc lournnl o.f Singitrg.

Rose Marie Chisholm, Lectur-
cr in Voice, hacl her article "Singing
Shal<espearc's Worcls" publishecl by
thc lourrrtl o.f Singirrg and clid a rnastcr
class or.l Frcnch diction at Tcxas Tccl.l
Univclsity.

Richard Croft appcarec-l as Pellé-
as in Deutsche Opcr Bcrlin's produc-
tion of Debussy's Pcllórc at Mólisnuda,
as Ramiro in the Dallas Opera produc-
tiorr of Rossit-¡i's Ln CcttcruttL¡ln, the title
role in Mozart's ltlc¡ntctteL¡ with Hous-
ton Clancl Opera, and the role of Don
Ottavio irr Mozart's DL¡tt Ciortnttn l with
Metropolitan Opera in New York.

Tn 2004, Linda DiFiore pcr-
fon¡ed the Brahms Liabcsliatlar (Boolcs
T and TT) on a conccrt hcld in thc
Abrtzzi Palacc, irr Vcnicc, Ttaly. In July,
shc pcrfornrcd on a factrlty recital at
tlrc San Lorcr.lzo Castlc in Crcmona, It-
aly, In Jr-rnc shc prcscntcd a lccture for

Ling Lu fron.r Speech Pathology arrc-l
Ccntcr Director Kris Chesky reccivecl
a $4000 ÉacuÌty research grant to strp-
port thc research efforts of Michael
Adduci, DMA studcnt of Charles
Yeazey on the effect on the throat c¡f

L-lressule clr-rring oboe perforrÌìancc.
The ner.r, fr-rnding will allow for rc-
finemerrt of thc research methoclology
and a lalgcr subject poptrlation. (See
also "UNT Hosts Confcrctrces," p.
10 to read about last fall's Music ancl
Medicine event.)

Tn surrmer 2004, Kris Chesky
chaired a roundtable prcscrrtatior.r ti-
tled: "Music arrd Medicirrc: Status of
the Field ancl Implications for Music
Education" during the XXVI World
Confelence of the lrrternational So-
ciety for Music Educatior.l in thc Ca-
r.rary lslands. Members of the round-
table included experts florn Germany,
Switzerland, Spain, Mexico, and the
US. While in Spain, Cl-resky also pre-
sented a session describing the Healtl-r
Promotion in Schools of Music proj-
ect cluring the meetir.rg of the ISME
Commission for the Education of the
Plofessiol-ral Musician in Barcelona.
During his visit to Spain, Clreslcy es-
tablishecl a fonr-ral cooperative rela-
tionship with thc Fundacio Ciencia i
Art and Dr. Iìosset jar-rn're of Tarrasa,
begir-rning with a collaborative ploj-
ect focuscd on brass etlbouchurc. ln
faII 2004, the BBC broadcast a docr¡-
mentary series errtitleci "The Pou,er
of Music" that featured UNT and the
wolk dol-re with spinal fusion stlrgery
patients at Cooks Childrcns Hospital
ilr Fort Worth.

Alts program and coorclinator of the
String Depaltnrent, and evctrtr-rally
retirecl as Regents Professor of Music.
'fhe Ccnter for Chambel Music Study
now houses the very best pcrfortrrels
in the program. Thc groups individu-
ally perform throughout the year ancl
come together at the encl of each se-
rnester for a concert in the Mtrlchison
Pelforrning Arts Centcr. A cltntttbe r ttttt-
-"ic scltolqrship hns ,bccn cstnltlisl'rcd to help
the -qe Vc¡ttng, nrtisls,furtlrcr their studies itt
this gcnre . I.f you nre itttcrcsted iu dotnt-
irrg ¡tlen-cc cotttnct Ms. EIidn'fatrcz nt thc
College of Music (940) 565-2243,

A lescarch team inclurding Fang

Dean James Scott unclertook a
re-olganization of the cl-ramber music
program in thc College of Music and
appoirrted Professol Emeritus George
Papich as coorclinator of chamber'
music. Dr. Papich, who returned to
the College of Music frour retirement
to take or-r the challenge of initiating
Dean Scott's visiou, origirrally came
to the University of North Têxas in the
faIIo1'1967 and taught viola and cham-
Lrer music. While at UNl', he served as
coorclinator of the Doctol of Musical

l2tI

New Stairway to
the Stars

No more clambering
up a muddy slope to
get to a jazz rehearsal
or concert at Kenton
Hall. During the week
before the 2005 spring
semester started, UNT
added a set of steps to
the College of Music
entrance closest to
Kenton Hall.
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he Murchison Perlòrming Arts Center and Win-
spear Hall will move one step closer to realtzing
its full potential with the installation of the Rich-

ard Ardoin-Paul Voertman Concert Olgan in 2008.
In 2004, the College of Music announced the

creation of the Ardoin-Voertman Memorial Fund by local
philanthropist Paul Voertman to support the installation of
the Ardoin-Voertrnan Concert Organ in Winspear Hall of
the Murchison Performing Arts Center on the UNT campus.
The organ was originally envisioned as an integral palt of
the Murchison, and the College of Music is very glateful that
Mr. Voertman has rnade this $1.5M commitment that will
enable us to complete such an important part of the facility.
Having an outstanding pipe organ in Winspear Hall will rnake
it possible to perform the syrnphonic lepertoire that calls for
organ, as well as the large oratorios and cantatas for chorus
and orchestra. At the present time, the College cannot present
these kinds of worl<s with an appropriate instrument. The
instrument will be designed in such a way as to serve rnany
periods of the solo organ repertoire as well.

After giving extensive consideration to a nurnber of
potential buildels, the College has chosen V/olff and Associ-
ates to execute this project. Located in the city of Laval, in
the Canadian Province of Quebec, Wolff and Associates en-
joys an intelnatìonal reputation. Theil organ installation at the
University of Kansas has received worldwide attention, and a
major organ in Houston is also rnuch lespected.

Mr, Hellmuth Wolff, of Wolff and Associates,
recently shared some of his thoughts about building the
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for the Murchison

College of Music Dean James C. Scott, philcrnlhropis'Í ttncl bttsinessntutt Paul W¡erfmqn ctncl Kevbtxtrcl Sluclics Dit,isiott
ChairJesse Eschbach gather in Winspecrr Hall to disc'u,ys the loc'eÍion o.f the.fùture Ric'hqrd Arcloin-Pctul W¡crlmun

Concert Organ. (Phoro by Hiroyuki Komqe. Published in Íhe Denton Rec'orcl-Chrottic'lc, ,Jutta 20, 2004.)

Ardoin-Voertman Concert Organ to
be built by Wol.ff and Associates

Ardoin-Voertman Concert Organ. Accolcling to Mr. Wolf'f',
"Designing and building the fttture organ fbr the Winspear
Perfonnance Hall will be an exciting project f-or us and
we trust the result will be rewardiug fol the r-rnivelsity aud
the musical community of the area as well. The otgan's
sound will be favored by exceptionally fine acoustics. The
acoustical setting, adjusted to its most revelberant rnocle,
will allow the organ to sing out and to let the audience
hear the voices in polyphonic music clearly."

"TheLe ale usually three things that ought to be
combined to make an organ project worthwhile: the space,
the acoustics and the people. It seems all the goocl quali-
ties are united in this project. I have rlentioned the space
and the acoustics and I must add that we have had the most
wonderful collaboration with the Dean, the organ profes-
sors and other persons fì'om the university while woll<ing
out the details of this project."

Desclibing the physical properties of the instt'u-
rnent itself, ML. WolfT said "The organ will be a làirly
large three-manual instrument of 55 stops. ofïering a
powerful plenum, plenty of quiet t'egistrations as well as
cololful flutes and reeds. As with most of our instrumetrts,
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we draw fì'on.r sources of the Classic alrcl Rolrantic pcli-
ods and lÌon dilf-elent nalional schools ol'organ bLrilcling.
This organ also will bc inspired by the great organs of tlte
past and by the best woll< oloul colleagues ol'the Old and
thc New Worlcl, Iì'onr whorr wc have learnccl clLrilc a fèw
things ir.l our cralt."

"The organ's case leatures the geonrett'ic shapes
and angles ol-the hall with its pcntagonal window bchind
the olgan lolÌ. Except 1òr thc Swcll division, the làçac'le
pipes reflect their respective l<cyboald clivisior-rs with thcir'
pipes stancling behincl the fàçacle in the case. The l<eyclcsl<

is attached to the organ to fàvol a nost dit'ect rnechanical
linkage between the lteys and thc valves directing the wind
to the pipes. The stops are drawrr electrically and the nrost
up-to-clate electronic assistance devices will help the play-
ers with their registratior.rs."

Scheduled 1'ol installatron in 2008, thc Arcloin-
Voertman Concert Olgan will be positioned bchrncl the
choral terrace in Winspear Hall.
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JEPHTHA
hile playing for the Dallas Opera's production of
Handel's Ariodaúe ín 1998, the music director,
Graerne jenkins, commented to rne that he
would love to do a Handel oratorio with period
instruments. As co-artistic director of Fort Worth

Early Music, I was in a position to make that happen, so
tlre UNT-jenkins-Handel project was born. Isrnel in Egypt
was performed in 2001, a joint effort with UNT's Baroque
Orchestra (Lyle Nordstrom, director) and Canticum novum
(Her-rry Gibbons, director), Fort Worth
Early Music, and Helios (Kevin
Sutton, director).

We irnrnediately realized that
collaboration between professionals
and students was to everyone's
advantage. The students gained
invaluable experience sitting next to
professional players, and the "pros"
were clearly impressed with the
students' enthusiasrn and abilities.
Craerne Jenkins' infectious glee and
rnusicianship, as well as his devotior-r
to Handel and to teaching, infused
the rehearsals and perforruances with
electric energy that rnade all of us cry
encorel.

That encore occurred in
January 2004, with three perforrnances
of Handel's last oratorio, lephtht.
Collaborating with the Dallas Bach
Society (James Richman, director),
the UNT Baroque Orchestra and
Collegiurn Singers, and funded in
part by the E. Nakamichi Foundation

Beasley) and Dallas Bach's roster (Scott Cameron). The
renowned mezzo, Jennifer Lane, from Stanford University,
sang Sorge.

Again, Jenkins' er-rthusiasm for Handel, his
understanding of the political setting of Handel's works,
his infectious energy, and his rnusical mastery made the
performances truly memorable. Students and professionals
acclaimed the experience as life changing. One New York City
professional, who plays with numerous historical instrument

by Lenora McCroskey
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and UNT's Fine Arts Committee, Graeme Jenkins led us in
dynamic perforrnances at the Meyerson Symphor-ry Center
in Dallas, Ecl Landreth Hall at Texas Christian Ur-riversity in
Fort Worth, and our own Murchison PerformingArts Center
in Denton.

Soloists were drawn frorn UNT faculty (]effrey
Snider and Lynn Eustis), student body (Rebecca Choate

groups throughout the US, was profuse
with her praise, and astounded that
she "had to come to Texas" to play in
a group with such a high standard of
performa nce expectations.

A tradition has been created. The
next collaboration will be Handel's
oratorio Snmson in 2006. Funding
sources are being sought; soloists
contacted, including newly appointed
faculty member, Ricl-rard Croft; and
performance venues discussed.
The memories of the previous two
experiences fuel the enthusiasm for the
next. Maestro Jenkins says l-re wants
to concluct all the Handel oratorios in
his lifetime. Hopefully, UNT can help
fulfill his dream.

(Editoriøl Updøte: Dnllas Opern MtLsic
Director Grnetne lenlcins directs soloists itt
Jephtha: (Ieft to right) Jeffrey Snider, bøss,

letmifer Lane, nrczzo soprano, Lyntt Eustis,
soprano ntd Scott Cnnteron, tenor. Snider
mtd Ettstis øre LINT føctLlty ntentbers.

Award for Best Original Song. Eckels (shown here with his daughter, Ella)
collaborated with Jorge Drexler on the song "Al Otro Lado Del Rio" from the
soundtrack of the frlm Motorcycle Diaries.Jeffl, though a student, was already
a pretty famous bass player before he came to UNT. Back in his old stomping
grounds, Madison,Wisconsin, he was the
longtime bassist for the NPR program
"Whattya Know with Michael Feldman."
Once he left the show, Jeffl, who is described
as the "silent bassist," was lured to the
College of Music by the reputation of the
school and its teaching. To read an article
about Jeff, go to:http ://www.wpr.org/aboutl
Nov2003 Resonance/Res-P.5.htm

Jeffrey Eckels, a D.M.A. classical double
bass major (studying with UNT professors
Jeff Bradetich and Lynn Seaton) and former
bassist in the One O'Clock Lab Band, is the
bassist on the song that won an Acaderny

ht 2006, Handel's Samson uiII be perþrnrcd on Februnry 20
(Mtu'chison Perfornúng Arts Center) nnd February 21 (Preston
Hollozu Presbyterian ChtLrch in Dnlløs). Tlrc UNT BøroqtLe
Orchestra md CollegitLut Singers, SMU Mesdotus Choir and
Texss Atornl Artists tuill ngnùr collnbornte wñer the bntou of
lerrlcins, tuith Richørd Croft in the title role.)
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2OO4 CìRAMMY CORNER
Grammy-nominated pianist, Petronel Malan (MM '96) is
basking in praise about her debut recording Transfigm"ed
Bach: The Bach Transcriptions of Bart(rk, Lipatti and Friedman. The
recording, which has been described as "Bach's music as reimagined by
Bartók, Lipatti and Friedman," caught the attention of listeners and crit-
ics alike and was nominated in 2004 for three Grarnmy awards, includ-
ing Best Instrumental Solo Album. Born into a political farnily in South
Africa, of French Huguenot descent, Malan inherited her musical gifts
from her mother, an opera singer, with whorn she began piano lessons
at age four. She completed her master's in piano performance at UNT,
studying with Joseph Banowetz, and is currently serving as Artist-in-
Residence at Southeastern Oklahoma State University.

R.C. Williams
UNT Jazz studies student R.C. Williams, along with his fellow musi-
cians, was nominated for a rnultiple Grammy for his work on rhe I(orld-
wide Underground album with R&B singer Eryl<ah Badu.

Norah Jones's second Alburn
Former UNT jazz piano student and member of the UNT Jazz Singers
Norah Jones had a successful second CD. Also heard on this CD is UNT
alumnus Tony Scherr. lt is no news to say that Norah can be seen on the
covers of many major publications these days.

,,$' t\ùi

Bob Mor{,an
Inducted into
the International
Assocíation for tazz
Education HaIl of
Fame

North Texas jazz holds many
distinctions, and in January
2005 when Dr. Robert Morgan
(BM '63 and MM '65) was in-
ducted into the International
Association of Jazz Education
Hall of Fame, he will earn an-
other proud honor for the pro-
gram - the university with the
most inductees. Morgan, who
played both trumpet and trom-
bone in the One O'Clock Lab
Band, directed the jazz stud-
ies program at Houston's High
School for Performing and
Visual Arts for more than 20
years. The IAJE Hall of Fame
honors those individuals whose
musical contributions and dedi-
cation Io jazz education during
the past 25 years have created
new directions and curricular
innovations for music educa-
tion worldwide. Morgan joins
fellow \ørth Texas jazzers Dr.
M.E. Gehe Hall, Leon Breeden,
Dr. Bill Lee, Rich Matteson,
and Dan Haerle.

Kelley Reese



-fhc MoLJN'l'¿rin MLr-
sic lnstilutc was onc of
thc thrcc urric¡lc tJN'I
('ollc-uc ol' MLrsic oll-cr'-
irrgs n'rclltioltccl in thc
"Schools that lìock:
'l'hc Rolling Stones Col-
lcgc (ìuide." a 322-pagc
papcrbacl< that fòatLrrcs
cntrics oll nlorc than 100
col lcgcs ¿urrl trnivcrsitics
ancl thc 50 coolcst col-
Icgc towns. Dcscribcc'l
as "thc clcfìnltivc gLriclc
fìrl coI Ic{-rc-bouncl rtrusic
lìrns," thc bool< iclcnti-
fìcs thc hi_qhcst lankccl
nrr-rsic prograrìrs alrcl tho
llcst pcrfìtntrancc von-
ucs. r'ccol'cl storcs. raclio
stations alrcl ltrr-rsic f-cs-
tivals.'l'he University
of North 'l-cxas Collcgc
of' Music w¿rs namcd
onc of thc nation's bcst
music programs. Othcr
urnic'¡Lrc UN'f off'crings
tncntioncrl ilt thc piccc:
thc (lcnlcr fìl' [rxpcri-
nrcntal MLrsic ancl llltcr-
nrcclia (('lrMl) ancl thc
Tcxas Clcntcr lìll' MLrsic
ancl Mccliciltc.

MUSIC INSTITUTE
The MoUNTain Music lnstitute, held in the cool rnountain ail ol'Clested Butte, Colorado,

began in 1998 as a sLunmer opportunity fol Univelsity of North Texas students to study and
per'l'olr.rt in casLral incloolarrd outdool settings. Since then. students and faculty flor¡ the College
of Music have errjoyed a variety of edLrcational and artistic experiences ranging florr-r fill sym-
phorric worl<s to charnbel tnusic, lronr opela to rlew nrusic to early music and beyond.

Tl"te 2004 MoUNTatn Music Institute saw two pelformances each by Lynn Seaton Trio, the
UNT Baloque Ensembles (led by Lyle Nordstlom),
the UNT Tlurrpet Enserlble (led by John Holt), the
UNT Steel Dlum Band (led by Christophel Deane),
arrd an evenirrg of opela fàvorites entitled "A Night
at the Opera," olganized by Lrrrda Di Fiole. Lyun
Seaton also appeared as a soloist with the Crested
Butte MLrsic Festival Orchestra, and John Haynie
corrdr-rcted a trulxpet l.naster class.

ln 2005, an incleased level ofcollabolation be-
tween our College of Music and the Clested BLrtte
MLrsic Festival malked an inrportar.rt new ntilestone
in the histoly of the ploject. UNT students became rnole dilectly involved in the CBMF op-
et'a aucl ot'chestra progranls while educational aspects of the Institute continued as befole. The
special blend of edr.rcation at.rd plesentation that clraractet'izes the InstitLrte began with informal
pet'fortnances by Mariachi Aguilas (Mariachi Eagles), a UNT student group sponsored by Donna
EtnuranLtel. Throughout the 2-week InstitLrte, Dan Collins, David Grogan, Brian Nedvin, John
Proft, and Jessica Van Gee understudied the major roles in the plofessional production of Ros-
sini's Barber of Seville and then followed with their own special pelformance (with orchestlal
accompanitnent). Two plofessional-level College of Music students, Scott Homel and Roslyn
Halt, joined the violin sectiou of the Crested Butte Music Festival Orchestra. Advanced students
studying vocal and instlumental Baroque nnsic performance with early music professional fac-
ulty, soprano Julianne Baird and Baloque violinist David Douglass, performed in professional
ploductiot.ts as well as presentir.rg their own mini-concel'ts, "Going fol Baroque" and " All in a
Galden Gl'een" (2 different cor.rcerts). The opera undelstudy students enteltained UNT alumni at
a special welcome reception, and then capped off the stuclent portion of the MoUNTain Music

UÎ{T TRUilPET
EIISËM BLE

SUll 6, TUE Zptll

In 2004, late Professol Emelitus
ROBERT OTTMAN ('56) was
awarded the Plesideut's Citation.
Robert Ottrran graduated fì'onr
the Eastnran School of MLrsic with
Bachelor's and Master's clegrees in
theoly. He taLrght in public schools in
New York State for 5 years, then spent
3 years in the Arnry as a corporal in
Eulope fror.r.r 1943 fo 1946. Upon

AL-WED.7

leaving the service, he was hired by WilfLed Bain, the clean of
the rrusic clepaltrnent at North Texas, and began his long and
fi'uitlul cal'eer at UNT. Ottrnan was the ar¡thor or co-authol of
eleven textbooks (co-authors are Frank Mainous, Paul Dworak
and Par"rl Krueger), ar¡d 20 revised editions. His first book,
Music /or Sighr Singing, was originally published in 1956, the
sarl1e yeal'he teceived his PhD in theoly flom UNT, and has
sold in the hundleds of thousancls. Otturan and his wife Sliir'ley
rnade possible the purchase of the Robelt W. and Shirley C.
Otturan Organ, a ral'e lSth-centuly style Flench Baloque
organ, one of only two of its l(ind in the United States. lSadly,
Dr. Robert Ottman died on June 30, 2005, at the age of 91.
A more extensive review of his life and career will appear
in the 2005-2006 issue ofCounterpoint.l

2005 MoUNTain Music Institute were Lyle Nordstlorr
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Institute with a concert of favorites er.r-
titled "From Broadway to the Met, "
prepared by Lynn Eustis. In conjunction
with the first week of the Institute, John
Holt, with the assistance of John Haynie,
led a workshop entitled "Orchestral Rep-
ertoire for the Trurnpet," followed by a
concluding concert at the end ofthe first
week. Special plofessional performances
produced by the MoUNTain Music Insti-
tute included a semi-staged ploduction
of Handel's charming pastolal, Acis and
Galalea, a concert of lTth-centr"uy Eng-
lish & Italian popular tunes and dances
entitled "Musicke for a Snmmer's Eve,"
and an appeal'ance by the famed Lytn
Seaton Trio, with gtest jazz alphomist
Arkady Shilkloper'. Co-directors of the
and Pat Nordstlom.

The Univelsity of North Texas honored
DR. ROBERT BLOCKER ('70) at
its annual Alumni Recognition Day in
Aplil 2005 with the President's Cita-
tion, given to those who have helped to
enhance the reputation of the University.
Blockel was dean of the UNT College
of Music from l988 to 1991. Until Fall
2005, when he began a new position at
Soutlrern Methodist University as pro-

vost and vice president f-or academic affairs, he was dean of
the School of Music at Yale, and betbre that, dean at UCLA.
A native ol Challeston, South Calolina, BlockeL earnecl his
B.A. degree fì-onr Fulrnan Univelsity and both Master of MLr-
sic and Doctol of Musical Arts deglees fi'om the Univelsity of
Nofth Texas. He also holds thlee honoraly degrees, and was a

plevior"rs weel<, he also joined College
of Music faculty and alumni - Bill Mays, piano, John Aclams,
bass, Ed Soph, drr,rrrs - at a concert in Stan Kenton Hall. After'
Starrrn's gladuation in 196 l, he, like rnany othel alumni of the
UNT College of Music jazz progran, joined the orchestra of
Stan Kenton. As his tnrmpet soloist, Starnur touled with Ken-
torr fror-¡r 1961 until 1962, recording five albums duliug that
time. (Kenton, while never officially affiliated with UNT, long
admiled tlre UNT jazz progrartr, to the clegree that he willed
his entire music library to the Univelsìty on his death in 1979.)
From 1965 until1966, Starnm touled wollclwide with Woocly
Helrrran. He later gained considerable recognition f'oL his play-
ing with the Thad Jones-Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra (1966-12)
and the Duke Pearsorr Big Band (1967-70). Thloughout his
career, he has perfomed with Flank Sinatla (1973-14) ancl the
Berrny Gooclnan Sextet (1974-'75), alroug others.

Renowned jazz trunrpetel MARVIN
STAM M ('61) r'etLrrned to the UNT carn-
pus in conj unction with Alumn i Applecia-
tion Day, to receive the University's2004
Distinguished Aluurnus Award, which is
given in lecognition of national promi-
nence in the recipient's field. During the

C

fellow at the InstitLrte fol Educational Man-
agement at Harvard Ur-riversity. Blockel,
a perfolrnance major while at UNI is also
an accorrplished piarrist who has pefolmed
thloughout the wolld. He appears regularly
on national ladio and television as an artist
arrd corrnrentator, and has leceived nlnrìer-
ous honors for teaching and service, as well
as for performance. hr addition, he edited The
Roberl Shctv¡, Reqde¡', a collection of Shaw's

writings now in its second plinting. In May 2005, the College
was honoled to have Dr'. Blocker as the l'eatured speakel at the
spling College of Music convocatior.l cel'ell'rorìy.

international opelatior.rs, includ-
ing 17 years abloacl in Thailand and Japan. Betty is a forrner'
travel coorclinator. The Roys cleated the Joseph and Betty Roy
Music Scholalsl-rip at UNT and selved as volunteel corumunity
liaison coordirrators for UNT International Str"rdies and Pro-
glarrs. They are lifè rnembers of the UN-I President's Council.
Joe has sel'ved the College of Music through the Conrrnunity
Advisoly Council, the Denton con.u¡ittee of Cctmpctign Norllt
Te.rqs, the Dallas Advisoly Board and the Dean's Carnerata. A
frequent gr-rest lectuler in UNT bnsiness classes, he cleated the
College of Business Administration Depaltrrent of Manage-
nrent Advisoly Board Scholarship.

JOSEPH O. and BETTY A.
ROY were nalred 2005 Honor-
ary Alumni. Joe is plesident of
Denton Consnltants, specializing
irr Japarrese business interactions.
He is letiled fì'orn Exxon Mobil
Corp., where lre sel'ved rnostly in
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.from the

he UNT Music Library invites College of Music alumni to visit our homepage on
the Internet at http://www.library.unt.edu/music. It contains information about
our staff, hours, general collections, facilities, and special collections.

In addition, it has special features such as our Lully Web Project
(http://www.library.unt.edu/music/lully/lullyhorn.html) that contains the full text of our
collection of early editions and manuscripts of Lully's operas and ballets, and our Stan
Kenton Collection pages (http://www.library.unt.edu/music/kenton/default.htrn) that
give detailed information about the collection that Stan Kenton bequeathed to us.

There is information about collections from other North Texans, such as faculty
members Leon Breeden (http://www.library.unt.edu/music/speccol.htm#jazz), Helen
Hewitt (http://www.library.unt.edu/music/Hewitt/default.htrn), and Witliam Latham
(http : //www. library. unt. edu/music/Latham/).

There is even a feature called Singing Eagles (http://www.library.unt.edu/rnusic/
eagles/default.htm) about North Texas students Pat Boone, Roy Orbison, Don Henley
and Meatloaf, who later went on to become famous recording artists.

The Whit Ozier Sound Archive (http://www.library.unt.edu/music/speccol.
htm#recorded) contains 130,000 78 RPM recordings, principally of jazz and popular
music, dating frorn the earliest days of recorded music through the 1950s; thousands
of radio station transcription discs; more than 100 cylinder recordings; over 80,000 LP
recordings; and numerous 45s.

If you are an active performer, composer, or author, please let Morris Martin, Head
Music Librarian (mmartin@library.unt.edu) know of your activities. \ùy'e are interested in
recognizing our graduates by collecting their works. Please let us hear frorn you! Anyone
who is a resident of Denton County, is active in the UNT Alumni Association, the North
Texas Exes, or joins our Friends of the Library organization, is eligible for a library card
and borrowing privileges. Alumni are always welcome to visit us in person, virtually, or
by phone.

Morris Martin, Head Music Librarian
Mark McKnight, Associate Head Music Librarnn
Ralph Hartsock, Senior Music Cataloger
Jean Harden, Music Cataloger
Donna Arnold, Mus ic Reference Librarian
Susannah Cleveland, Music Recordings and Digital Resources Librarian
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William D. (Bill) Holmes (BME '66,
DMA '85) retired in 2000 flom Arkansas
State Univelsity after teaching low brass
for twenty-three years, and serving as De-
partment Chair for fifteen years. Holmes is
currently a rnernber of the Shennan Sym-
phony Orchestra and is also self-employed
as a parl-time horne repair/home improve-
ment contractor. He and his wife Nancy
have three daughtels and three glandchil-
dren. He reports enjoying the 2003 issue of
Counterpoinl, with its rnany pictures fi'om
the'60's!

After the death of rnusical icon Ray Challes
in June 2005, John Bryant ('70's) wrote a
leminiscense of working with the great pia-
nist and singer', which was published in both
the Dallas Morning Nerus and in Modern
Drummer. John attended UNT in the 70's
and played drur¡s in the One O'Clock Lab
Band. He was also featured in the Sumrner
2005 issue ofthe North Texan publication.

Joe Barrera, Jr. (MM '76) has finished
composing the scole for the television pro-
duction "Sulvival of the Fittest," which
stars Aida Turturro (of "The Sopranos")
and Marie di Cicco (florn the motion pic-
ture The Goodfellas). The production
screened at the Raleigh Studios in Holly-
wood, California on August 28. A televi-
sion scheduled air date is pending. Other
television ptoductions currently airing that
Joe has composed the urusic score fot' are
"Fatal Kiss" on HBO/Cinemax, and "Sav-
ing Glace" on PBS. Joe Barrera resides in
Glendale, California, and also teaches in
the Recording Technology Departrnent at
Citlus College in Glendora, California.

Walter Eagleton (BME '81), who has had
a successful photography business in Den-
ton for'fiìany yeal's, ran for the Denton City
Council District I seat in 2005.

Melissa McBride (BM '85, MM '89) cur'-
lently lives in Pennsylvania, whele she has
been the Music Dilectol of the Edgewood

ì{ews

Lisa Webb (MM '86), is president of the
Lion and Frog recording label. The label's
first CD, released in2002, is entitled Meotv
Melodies (a little cat music), and is a col-
lection oforiginal songs that celebrates fe-
lines and their personalities in l2 songs in
different musical genres, fi'om traditional to
reggae, jazz to country, and folk to lap. Ac-
cording to'Webb, "the CD offers something
for every cat lover who enjoys rnusic." For
more information, contact Lion & Frog at
I ionand fro g@ao l. cotn.

Members of the Adkins String Ensemble
(Etisabeth, Madeline, Claire, Christopher
and Anthony) have been able to come back
to Texas from their far-flung locations as
plincipals in olchestras around the country
to give terrific perforrnances in their fam-
ily ensemble configulation. In the spring
of 2004 they included a work by Cindy
McTee that is a transcription of one move-
ment of her Symphon¡¡ #l.The Adkins En-
sen-rble, who give several perforrnances in
the Metloplex each year, r'egularly receives
rave reviews fiorn local critics for their
lernarkably joyful, skilled and committed
performances. Scott Cantrell has compared
them to the Bach farnily of l8th-century
Gertnauy.

Mark Hansen (DMA'88), a doctoral piano
graduate, is the founding director ofa new
music conservatory at Gettysbulg College.
(Hansen is John Mulphy's former chail at
'Western IIIinois Univelsity.)

Dallas Morning Nevus critic Scott Cantrell
singled out Patricia Racette (BM '88) for
her "superb" perforrnance as the rediscov-
ered daughter of Boccanegra in Verdi's Sl-
mon Boccanegra al the Santa Fe Opera in
2004. She also was plaised for her pefor-
mance of the title role in Janá ek's Jenufa
with the Dallas Opera. Othel performances
in the 2004-2005 season: Madama Butter-
.fly and Falslaff in Houston and Les Contes
d'Hffinann and La Bohètne at the Metro-
politan Opera.

Robert Harding (BM '88), a classical gui-
tar graduate, has þçen playing in the Dal-
las-Fort Worth arèa since 1990, when he
received a r¡aster''s in rnusic from SMU.
For a tirne, he was an associate professor at
Collin CoLrnty Community College, where
he taught class guitaq lessons, guitar en-
sernble and miscellaneous coul'ses. Financ-
es have steered him towald a "realjob," but

Ronald High (BM
'71), is an Associate
Plofessol of Music at
Benedict College in
Columbia, S.C. High,
who was an Honor-
ary Co-Chair for the
50th anniversary cel-
ebration of diversity

at UNT, commen'ìorated the occasion by
contlibLrting a bound collection of concet't
and recital plograrîs that highlighted the
accompl ishments of African-American stu-
dents who rnajored in trusic during those
50 yeals. Ronald High was selected a Se-
niol Fulbright Scholar to the Hochschule
für Musik und Theater in Hanover, Get'tna-
ny, for the fir'st half of 2005. He lectured,
taught and pelfolrned while there. High
has done postdoctoral work in voice peda-
gogy and science at Harvard University,
New York University, Emory University,
the Shenandoah Conservatory of Music
and UNT. He is active as a tenor soloist,
collaborative pianist, lecturer and teacher.
He pelformed in a concert tlibute to his
late voice teacher William Warfield at the
University of Illinois-Champaign/Urbana
in fall of 2003. A cornposition enlitled Ode
to a Marlyred Molher that he had written in
1974 in tribute to Mrs. Martin Luthel King,
Sr. received its world plemiere at Benedict
College early in 2004, and High was the
soloist in a work lre comnlissioued as a me-
rrorial to the victirns of the 9-l I tlagedy.

Symphony Orchestra and
Conductol of the St. An-
drew's Festival Chorus and
Olchestra of Pittsbulgh.
McBride also has been a
tenuled professor and an
adjudicator for numelous
festivals and competitions.

Lauded for hel innovative ploglarnming
and cornrnitments to performauce plactic-
es, she repol'ts that now that she's stopped
rnoving aronnd, she would love to recon-
nect with hel UNT friends.
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he still plays professionally, and has been a
featured perfolmer on WRR-FM. Harding
has a CD in the works, and selves on the
Dallas Guital Society Advisory Board with
UNT guitar professor Tom Johnson.

Jeff Antoniuk (MM '90) was the subject
oî a llashington Post feature article in May
2004. A saxophonist and native of Canada,
Jeff earned two College of Music deglees in
jazz and pelforrned with the One O'Clock
Lab Band while here. Curlently a lesident
ofAnnapolis, Malyland, and a professor of
saxophone at Towson State Univelsity, Jeff
also meets twice monthly at the 49 West
Coffeehouse with his Jazz Band Master
Class, a mix of men and women of valied
backgrounds who have signed up to study
with him. Accolding to the article, in addi-
tion to teaching, Jeff plays with the Unified
Jazz Ensemble, a quartet he co-founded
and now co-leads.The alticle also describes
some of his activities since leaving UNT. A
composition he wrote won the 1998 Bill-
board songwriting contest for best perfor-
mance, and he has toured small towns in
lowa and Arkansas and large venues in Ja-
pan and Korea, where he has played with
the likes of Doc Severinsen, Natalie Cole
and Fleddie Hubbard. He has been teach-
ing students fol years thlough plivate les-
SONS.

Brian Jones (BME '90), who is principal
tirnpanist with the Detloit Symphony Or-
chestra, perforrned with the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra fol two weeks as assistant
principal timpanist/pelcussionist at the
orchestra's sullÍìel'home. In Fall 2004, he
began his seventh seasou with the DSO in
the plincipal position.

After teaching for I3 years and serving as
Music Department Chair at Texas Wes-
leyan University, Tim Ishii (MM ,91) has
accepted the position of Interirn Directol
of Jazz Studies and conductor of the Jazz
Olchestra at the University of Texas - Ar-
fington. Since its inception in 1947, only
2 other dilectols have conducted the UTA
Jazz Orchestt'a: Dan Burkholder 1947-
197 6, Bill Snodgrass 197 6-2004.

The International Trunrpet Guild website
(www.trumpetgui ld.org/news/news.htrn)
includes an announcelnent ofthe release of
a CD recording by UNT gladuate tlunrpeter
Grant Peters (MM '91), who is a faculty
rnembel at Southwest Missonl'i State Uni-
versity.

James Parsons (PhD '92), Associate Pro-
fessor of Music History and University
Resealch Fellow at Southwestern Missouri
State Univelsity in Springfield, is the vol-
unre editor and contribr.rtor of two essays
to The Cambridge Companion to the Lied,
published by Carnblidge University Press
in July 2004. The book is the first tholough
survey of Gelman song from the rnid-eigh-
teenth century to befole'World'War IL

Katherine Keyes was a sernifinalist in the
3rd lntelnational Art Song Cornpetition
held by The Yjö Kilpinen Society of North
America in April 2005. Katheline is a mez-
zo-sopl'ano who has pelformed in opera
and concert in the New York area, includ-
ingBaz Luhrmann's Bloadway La Bohème
and the New York City Opera.

The ConcerÍo No. I for Piano and Or-
chestra (2004), by Anthony Molinaro
(BM '94), former student of Pamela Mia
Paul, was premiered in Novernber by The
Catskill Syrnphony in Oneonta, NY. ln ad-
dition to composing this 3O-minute wolk
for piano and full orchestra, Molinaro has
been busy with solo and orchestlal appear-
ances throughout the U.S., including jazz
tlio pelformances featuring 7-time Grarn-
rny winner and former Pat Metheny Group
drummer Paul Wertico, U.S. and European
dates with Howard Levy (The Molinaro-
Levy Ploject), and pelforming his version
of Rhapsody in Blue an'anged for big band
with the Chicago Jazz Orchestra. Check
out Anthony's doings at news@anthony-
molinalo.com.

Matthew Mailman (DMA'95) is serving
in his tenth year as Director of Bands and
Professor of Conducting at Oklahorna City
University where he conducts the Wind
Philharrnonic and ovelsees the Master's
in Conducting program. This year', he will
conduct the nrusical The Secrel Garden and
the opera The Magic Flute for the Okla-
homa Opera and Music Theatre Cornpany.
Mailman also hosts a weel<ly ladio show on
band rnusic called "No Stlings Attached"
on the Oklahoma City NPR station, 90.1
KCSC FM.

Blair Sinta (BM '95) has been Alanis
Molissette's drummel fol the past 2 ll2
years. During that tirne, he has been to Eu-
rope multiple tirnes, to South and Centlal
America, and to Japan twice. The Michi-
gan native now lives in BLrrbank, Califor-
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nia, where he has been honing his skills and
rnaking connections in the music business.
His parents, Donald and Sue Sinta of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, are plofessional musi-
cians in the classical rnusic field.

Robert Frank and Chris Tucker (BM '99)
each wrote fanfares selected by the Dallas
Wind Syrnphony for perfolmance during
the group's 2004-2005 season. Flank is a
professor of r¡usic at Southern Methodist
University and Tucker is an announcer on
the classical music radio station WRR, as
well as continuing to be a composel'.

Brian Luce (MA, DMA'99) was appoint-
ed Professor of Flute at the University of
Alizona as of the 2004 acadernic year. Luce
was a student of Mary Karen Clardy.

Pianist and cornposer Steve Anderson
(MM '00), an alumnus of the jazz and
composition progralns at UNT and a for-
mer member of the One O'Clock Lab Band,
is joining the faculty of the University of
Nofth Carolina at Chapel Hill in the fall
of 2005. His duties are evenly divided be-
tween jazz studies (implovisation, theory)
and composition. He has previously taught
for the past two yeal's at Western Illinois
University. As a pianist Mr. Anderson cur-
lently plays and has recorded with the Lynn
Seaton Trio. He served as house pianist for
the International Tlombone Festival.

Bill Schettler (BM '00) was appointed to
the bass section of the Louisiana Philhar-
monic (formerly the New Orleans Philhar'-
rnonic).

Sara Dell'Omo (BM '01) joined "The
President's Own" United States Marine
Band in llay 2005, becoming the first fea-
tured female vocal soloist in the Maline
Band's 206-year history. Staff Seryeant
Dell'Omo is a soloist at the White House
and performs regulally in the'Washington,
D.C. area and acloss the countly during
the band's annual concert tour'. Prior to
joining "The President's Owrr," Staff Sgt.
Dell'Omo was a member of the U.S. Alrny
Band's Arrny Chorale at Folt Myer in Ar-
lington, Va. Staff Sgt. Dell'Orno began her'
nrusical career on the piano at age 9 and
voice at age 16. After graduating flom Jack-
sonville High School in 1991, she attended
UNT, and is currently pursuing a master's
degree fi'om Geolge Mason Univelsity in
Fairfax, VA.
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Dan Ball has been appointed to the Boise
Philhalmonic Orchestla doLrble bass sec-
tlon.

Brian Perry (BM '02) was appointed to
the bass section of the Folt Worth Syrn-
phony Olchestt'a.

Joe Kaufman (BM '02) was appointed
double bass to the Northwest Ballet Or'-
chestla, in Seattle. Washington.

Soprano Abla Hamza (BM '02), a mellì-
ber of Opera North's 2004 Young Artist
Plogram, received a Brunson Award fi'om
rhat organization. She was one of 29 sing-
ers selected in national auditions frorn rnole
than 800 applicants. Opela North is a New
Hampshire opera company.

Jennifer Chen (BM '03) won the 2nd flute
position in the Beaurnont Symphony. She
also won a $10,000 Gladuate Quintet Fel-
lowship at the University of Houston.

Composition alur¡nus Jeff Cook (BM'03)
presented "Vox Novus," a progranr of orig-
inal works at the Dallas Museum of Art in
Summer'2004.

In 2004, Decadanse pelformed Jeff Mor-
ris's electroacoustic composition, Hoclcel
1 for the 3rd Rencontres Musiques Nou-
velles, Lunel (France), ou seven portable
CD players simultaneously during ELEC-
TROLUNE day. Duling the ploglam, the
CD playels were cal'ried all ovel the town
or placed in a fixed location.

Clint Foreman (BM '03) was the fir'st
prize winnel of the Texas Flute Society's
Myrna Brown Competition. ln addition,
Cf int returned as a2nd year mernber of tlre
National Orchestlal Institute eallier this
year and continues as a 2nd year master''s
student at Manhattan School of Music.

AnnMarie Sandy (MM '03) sang the role
ofGertrude and coveled the role ofStepha-
no in Gounod's Romeo et Julierte this sum-
rnel'with Opela North. She is currently liv-
ing in New Yolk City and studying voice
with Doris Cross of Yale University; at
UNT she was a student of Lynn Eustis.

Margaret Shin (MM '03) won the 2nd
flr"rte position with the Lansing (MI) Sym-
phony.

Amy Taylor (BM '03) won the 2nd flute
position in the Tulsa Opera Olchestla.

Rebecca Wascoe (MM '03), student o1'
Lynn Eustis, has leceived a fellowship to
the Univelsity of Illinois, where she began
doctoral wolk last fall. During the plevious
summel'she could be heard with Intennez-
zo Opera.

Rebecca Duren (BM '04), student ofLynn
Eustis, accepted a scholarship to the Pea-
body Conservatoly of Music, where she
began her MM this past fall.

C. Alan Publications and Bravo Music have
published sevelal works for band and per'-
cussion by cornposition alumnus Yo Goto
(MM '04). Mr. Goto was also recently
corrrnissioned by the 21st century wind
music executive cornmittee, "Kyo-En,"
fol a new piece to be pelformed in Tokyo
on March 20,2005, and to be lecorded for'
commercial CD lelease.

UNT Jazz hosted an alurnni party. Pictured
below in the photo by David Gibble are
(L to R) Stefan Karlsson, Larry Engstrom,
Gunnar Mossblad, Larly Panella, Joe Jack-
son, and Chuck Tumlinson.

The UNT College of Music was well lep-
resented at the international 2004 Noltli
American Saxophone Alliance Biennial
Conference held in Gleensboro, NC. Twen-
ty-three faculty, current students, ol alumni
participated. Participating alumni include
Andrew Dahlke (perfolmer and lecturer),
CheLyl Flyer' (perf'onner and lecturer'), Jeff
Bair (pelfolmer), Joren Cain (pelformer),
Jarnes Romain (perfonner and lecturer),
and Jiur Snidero (clinician). Also in atten-
dance at the confelence were UNT alumni
Flank Bongiolno and Nathan Mandel.

Amy Taylor (BM '03) was a semifinalist
in the upcoming Myrna Brown Artist Com-
petition, and took Filst Place in the Orches-
tral Excelpts Competition at the 2004 Na-
tional Flute Convention. Margaret Shin
(MM '03) was also one of the finalists.
Rachel Lopez (MM '03) wor.r 2nd prize
in the Mid-South Flute Cornpetition, 2nd
prize in the Kentucky Flute Society Flute
Cornpetition, and was first alternate in the
Young Artist Competition. All were stu-
dents of Terri Sundbelg. Sarah Gill (MM
'98) was a sernifinalist in the Young Alt-
ist Cornpetition, and was a student of both
Telri Sundberg and Mary Kalen Clardy
while at UNT.
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Bob Sharpley ßM['95), who v/as natned
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Teacher ofthe Year for Krue0er lvliddle School

in the San Åntonio area a couple ofyean a0o

(and was subsequently nominated for lhe Dis-

ney Atnerican Teacher Atl¡ards and reco0nized

in a number o[ other ways), suUgests that we

poll our graduates [o see how many have been

honored in this tt'ay 0n lheir catnpus, distdctor

city and publicize the results in ourrecruiting

information, So, all o[you special teachers oul

there--let us know who you are!

[mail us at alumilinews@music.unt.edu,

include your name, degree, and year o[
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graduation in the subject line.



so many who followed in her footsteps. A native of Henri-
etta, Texas and a violinist and pianist since her growing up
years, Maudell entered North Texas State Teachers College
in the summer of 1930 after graduating as valedictorian of
Henrietta High at the age of 16. By the tirne she graduated in
1934, she vividly recalls wearing the only pink tassel in the
class as the sole bachelor of music grad! While at NTSTC,
she rnajored in piano. She participated in the stage band (the
only fernale in the group), played for the cholus, and was an
enthusiastic member of the Green Jackets, a pep club orga-
nization. She was also a member of Kappa Delta Pi music
sorority. Having an extensive music background as she en-
tered college, she was soon assisting her teachers with grad-
ing papers. Mrs. Baker recalls "the stage band guys were
extra nice to rne (l graded their papers!)." She also played
viola in the university orchestra, directed by Floyd Graharn.
(Graham was the only non-keyboard instrumental teacher at
the college at that tirne.)

After working as a pianist for a dance studio in Dallas, and a
ballroom dance teacher, Baker eventually went into private
teaching and moved to Gainesville with her husband, H.A.
Baker, where she continues to teach piano and organ at the
age of 90. While teaching students of all ages, she special-
izes in music for very young students. Her article on her
teaching rnethods for very young children was published by
Clavier magazine in 1993.

Maudell Gentry Baker's musical legacy continues with her
children, Larry Johnson of Mesquite and Marlene'Williams
of Gainesville, both professional musicians and through
hundreds and hundreds ofher students.

MAUDELL GENTRY BAKER
('34), our flrst bachelor of music
graduate, paid a return visit to her
alma mater during Alumni Appre-
ciation week in 2004, when she
was recognized as the first among

fron200l-2003. Rathbun was previously a member of the
Atlanta, San Francisco, Oakland, and Honolulu syrnpho-
ny orchestras. ln 1988, he won first prize in the Lucarelli
International Competition for Solo Oboe Players held at
Carnegie Hall's Weill Recital Hall, where he also gave his
New York debut recital in April of 1990. A graduate of the
University of North Texas (8.M., '81) where he studied
with Charles Veazey, and the Cleveland Institute of Music
(M.M., '83) where he studied with John Mack, Mr. Rathbun
is an active conrposer of chamber and orchestral works. In
1 995, The Cleveland Orchestra presented the worldpremiere
of Rathbun's Daredevil, and in January 2000 his Motions
./or Cellos was premiered by the Orchestra's cello section.
Christoph von Dohnanyi, Leonard Slatkin, Jahja Ling, and
Franz Welser-Moest have conducted Mr. Rathbun's com-
positions. His solo oboe CD Color FacÍory is available at
www.dnote.com

JEFFREY RATHBUN ('81) was honored at the 2004 an-
nual Alumni Appreciation Day cerernonies as an Honored
Alumnus. Jeff became assistant principal oboe of The
Cleveland Orchestra in 1990, and served as principal oboe

EARL TOM KEEL

Fontainebleau, studying with the farned Nadia Boulanger,
mentor to many o1'the 20th century's leading colnposers,
conductors, and soloists. At the Conservatory, Campbell
was introduced to Leonard Bernstein, Yehudi Menuhin,
Aaron Copland, and Francis Poulenc. Campbell says that
at Fontainebleau he was "no child pLodigy," but there he
learned the techniques fundamental to the understanding of
all music and the foundation of his life's work. Returning to
the United States in young adulthood, Carnpbell studied or-
gan and education at the University of North Texas and ac-
cepted a scholarship in choral conducting to the University
of Cincinnati College - Conservatory of Music.

Carnpbell is the autl-ror of nine books including the 1997
best seller, The Mozart E/fect, in which he provides com-
pelling evidence ofthe influence ofparticular sounds, tones,
and rhythms on mental performance and spiritual outlook,
as well as in the treatment of disease. Interweaving stories
of ordinary men and womell with research by doctors, psy-
chologists and music therapists, The Mozart Elfect shows
how music can be used to improve memory and learning in
a wide variety of ways.

DON CAMPBELL ('68), au-
thor of The Mozart Effecf, the
2005 College of Music Honored
Alumnus, grew up in San Antonio
and moved to France with his fam-
ily as a yollng teenager, where he
found himselfthe youngest student
at the American Conservatory in

JR. (M.M.E.'50)
died August 11,
2003 of heart
disease at his
Grand Prai-
rie home. He
led the choral
department aT

Grand Prairie
High School for
1 8 years before
becoming direc-
tor of fine arts

for the Grand Prairie ISD. He later was
dean of the College of Fine Arts at Dal-
las Baptist University. The retired high
school choir director in Gland Prairie
ISD is fondly remembered by genera-
tions of students for bringing Broad-
way musicals - complete with profes-
sional costumes and live animals - to
their town. "We all know him as Mr.
Music," said Denise Rodrigue, a for-
mer colleague who is assistant principal
at Austin Elementary School in Grand
Prairie. "ln Grand Prairie, he is the 'Mu-
sic Man'. He'd come out, and they'd
hit him with that spotlight in his white
tuxedo," Ms. Rodrigue said. "He was
'Mr. Entertainrnent,' a wonderful man."
Mr. Keel's productions would pack the
house, said Olen Massey of Grand Prai-
rie, who was a junior-high student of Mr.
Keel's. "He was a very dynamic gentle-
man. He made himself known when he
entered a rooln. You knew somebody
special had entered the room." He was
founder and first President ofthe Texas
Choral Directors Association. Born in
Cleburne, "ETK" lived most of his life
in Grand Prairie. He began working at
Lee JH in 1950, and was Choir Direc-
tor at Grand Prairie High School for 1B

years before becoming Director of Firie
Arts for GPISD. In 1989 Mr. Keel be-
came dean of the College of Fine Arts at
Dallas Baptist University, a post he held
until 1992. He was minister of music at

First United Methodist Church in Grand
Prairie from 1952 to 1982. In l95B he
was named Outstanding Teacher of the
Year by the Texas Vy'omen's Club, and
was the Outstanding Music Alumnus
from the University of North Texas in
1995, Earl Tom was active with the
Grand Prairie Arts Council, where he
served on the administrative board for
many years. In 1989. he was instrulnen-
tal in reviving the city's summer musi-
cal program.

FRANK MANTOOTH (BM'69) died
of natural causes at his home in Garden
City, KS on January 30,2004. He was
a pianist, composer, arranger, clinician
and educator, who was a native of Tul-
sa, Oklahoma, and who earned a degree
from North Texas State University (now
UNT). Mantooth was a member of the
U.S. Air Force Falconaires from 1968-
J3, Then spent seven years in Austria
where he earned an advanced degree
from the Vienna Hochschule für Musik,
besides arranging and com posingfor jazz
and symphony orchestras. Frank's five
albums, Suile Tooth, Perset,ere, Dan-
gerous Precedent, Sophisticated Lady,
and A Miracle have garnered a total of
eleven Grammy nominations in both
writing and playing categories. As an
author, Frank published five volumes of
The Best Chord Changesfor the World's
Greatest Standards for the Hal Leonard
Corporation. This is in addition to over
165 works for combo and jazz ensem-
ble that have been published with five
major publishing houses since 1978, as
well as a beginning improvisation meth-
od with accompanying play-along com-
pact discs, two Christrnas anthologies
for solo piano, and the landmark treatise
on chord construction, Voicings.for Jazz
Keyboard, which has sold over 20,000
copies since its debut in 1987. Frank
taught at nurnerous summer jazz camps
and in residence at various universities
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ancl high schools. Writing commissions
came from the Kansas City Symphony,
the Madison Symphony Orchestra, Doc
Severinsen, Pete Christlieb, Louie Bell-
son, and the USAF Airrnen of Note. In
February 1999, Frank received the Flor-
ence Crittenton Foundation's "Citizen
of the Year" award. The 1999 Wichita
Jazz Festival bestowed upon Frank the
annual Homer Osborne award for out-
standing contributiòn s to jazz education.
Frank was included in the 2001 edition
of Grove's Dictionary of Jazz.

PAUL SHAGHOIAN, a nationally
recognized Yamaha trumpet artist and
music educator, died of a heart attack
on April 16,2004. He was 45. Shagho-
ian was a member of the One O'Clock
Lab Band during his time at LINT. His
wife Laura; sons Gregory and Timothy;
mother Rose; sisters Sharon, Susan Bur-
ley, and Vicki; and many of his devoted
and loving family survive Paul. Those
wishing to make a contribution to the
Paul Shaghoian Memorial Fund should
email Buchanan High School director of
bands, Michael Hipp at MichaelHipp@
clovisisd.kl2.ca.us. One fund is for his
family and the othel is for a scholarship
in Paul's name. (From ITG News)

JEFFREY D. STEVENSON ('81), 44,
former principal bass of the Fort Worth
Symphony and alumnus of UNI died
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 2004. He was born
March 16,1959, in Davenport, Iowa, to
James Dwight and Marilyn Schultz Ste-
venson. Jeffrey was a resident of Fort
Worth for 26 years, had been a student
of the late Edward L. Rainbow, and was
principal bassist with the Fort Worth
Syrnphony frorn 1986 to 1997. A priva-
te family service took place this sum-
mer in Minnesota. Memorials may be
made to the AIDS Outreach Center, 801
W. Cannon, Fort Worth, Texas 76104,
(817) 33s-1994.

LATE \ryORD has been received of the
deaths of Charlds Millender (BM '57)
in June 2005, John Parnell (BM '60),
and Byford Gayle Sealy (BM '49).
More details will follow in the next is-
sue of Counterpoint.
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HOWARD DILL, who taught voice at the College of Music
in the rnid 1950s, died in early 2004.

EVERETT GILMORE ("8v") was born December 13,
1935 in Wheeling, WV. During his life, Gihnore blessed the
world with his music, his great intellect, his love for people
and his generosity of spirit. A life mernber of the Denver
Musicians Association since 1963, he died on April 14,

Contpany has established the EveretÍ Gilmore Miraphone
Tubq Scholarship in his honor.)

WILLIAM PETERS LATHAM, a Professor E,rneritus of
rnusic, died February 24, 2004, in Denton. A well-known
colnposer and mentor to generations of College of Music

Arnold Jacobs of the Chicago Symphony. He served in the
military with the US Anny Field Band in Washington, DC
and in the NORAD Command band in Colorado Springs.
After working in Denver area public libraries for a few
years, Ev won an audition and performed in the Wichita, KS
Syrnphony Orchestra for two years. Then in May 1965,he
auditioned and won the principal tuba position in the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra, where he was principal tuba for thirty
years until his retirement in 1995. In addition to his work
with the Dallas Synphony, Ev was an Adjunct Professor of
Tuba Studies at Southern Methodist University. After his
retirement he held the same position at the University of
North Texas until the time of his illness. At the start of the
April l4 concert, Dallas Syrnphony Association president
Fred Bronstein gave tribute to Everett's passing, in view of
his service as the orchestra's principal tubist frorn 1965 to
1999. In his honor, and without conductor, the strings played
the Air from Bach's Orchestrql Suite No. J. Over the years,
Ev taught many musicians of all ages and skill levels to
develop their rnusical abilities and their love of performing
on the tuba. He believed sttongly in healthy living, protecting
the environment, individual rights and world peace. He
has contributed his time, ideas and interests to progressive
causes throughout his life. (Memoriols may be made to the
EverelÍ M. Gilntore Orchestra Trba Scholarship, established
in snpporf oJ sÍudents enrolled in tubo performance qt the
Universily. In qddition, s'ince Everett Gilmore had been a
Mirophone Íubct qrÍist throughout his cqreer, Íhe Miraphone

2005,athis home in Dallas
soon after being diagnosed
with three types of cancer.
Everett graduated from
the University of Denver
with an MA in library
science. He studied
tuba performance with
Charles Guzsikoff of the
Phil adelphia Orchestra and

conrposition students, he was
part of the faculty frorn 1965 to
1984. A trumpet player who began
writing music in high school,
Latham graduated in 1933 frorn
Asbury High School, a private
boarding school sponsored by
Asbr"rry College in Wilmore,
Kentucky and attended the Asbury
College Conservatory of Music
for three years. Latham received
the bachelor's and master's

degrees in cornposition and theory frorn the Cincinnati
(Ohio) College of Music, while later earning a doctorate
in cornposition from the Eastman School of Music of the
University of Rochester in Rochester, New York (1951).
His principal cornposition teachers were Eugene Goossens
and Howard Hanson. During World War II, Latham served
in the U.S. Army, receiving a Purple Heart and perfonning
with the 10th Cavalry band. Latham taught theory and
composition at the University of Northern Iowa from 1946
to 1965, attaining the rank of Professor of Music in 1959.
In 1965 he joined the faculty of the College of Music at
the University of North Texas as Professor of Music and
Coordinator of Cornposition. He was appointed Director
of Graduate Studies in Music in 1969. In l97B he was
promoted to the rank of Distinguished Professor of Music,
the university's highest rank. Only seven other faculty
members of the university had been so honored at that time.
He retired from active service at UNT in June 1984, and he
was formally designated Professor Emeritus by the Board
of Regents in November 1984. Dr. Latharn cornposed ll8
works, 62have been published, 56 remain in manuscript,
but all have been performed, many throughout the United
States, Canada, Europe, and Japan. He received nulrìerolts
awards and commissions (29). His orchestral works have
been perfonned by the Cincinnati Syrnphony, the Eastman-
Rochester Philhannonic, the Dallas Symphony, the St. Louis
Syrnphony, and Radio Orchestras in Brussels, Belgiurn and
Hilversum, Holland, under such well known conductors as
Eugene Goossens, Howard Hanson, Thor Johnson, Anshel
Brusilow, John Giordano, and Walter Susskind. (The
LaÍham Composition Scholarship has l:een esÍablished in
his name.)

r
JACK ROBERTS, Professor
Emeritus of piano at the University
of North Texas College of Music,
died Jan. 14, 2004. A native of
Fort Worth, Roberts was also an
alumnus of North Texas, where
he graduated with a bachelor's
(1951) and a master's (1952) in
music, and studied with Silvio and
Isabel Scionti. He was awarded a
Fulbright grant in 1955 to study
at the Vienna Acaderny for Music

and Dramatic Arts, where he was a pupil of Richard Hauser,
who had studied with Liszt's pupil Ernil von Sauer. In 1970,
Roberts earned his doctor of musical arts degree from the
University of Michigan, where he served as a fellow frorn
1967 to 1969 and studied under the noted Bartók student,
György Sándor. Roberts also had coaching with Alicia
de Larrocha and Leon Fleisher. Roberts joined the piano
faculty at UNT in 1957 and served as piano coordinator
from 1984 and then as chair for the division of keyboard
studies until 1999. Roberts gave performances and master
classes at the National Music Camp at Interlochen, Brevard
College, the AIMS Institute in Graz (Austria), Michigan
State University, and Fujen University in Taipei (Taiwan).
For many years, Roberts was an official competition pianist
for the G. B. Dealey Competition in Dallas. In addition, he
served as a juror for the International Piano Cornpetition for
Outstanding Amateurs, sponsored by Fort Worth's Cliburn
Foundation since 1999. Before joining the UNT faculty,
Roberts taught at Southwest Texas State University. He
enjoyed a distinguished career as a concert performer and
pedagogue, and was described by John Rosenfield of the
Dallas Morning News as "a pianist of fine artistry and
taste." He remained in dernand not only as a soloist, but
also in chamber music and vocal collaboration until his
death. A special memorial concert was held in September
of 2004, (Memorials may be made to the Jack Roberts
Memorial Opera Scholars hip.)

GRANT BARTHE WILLIAMS, Professor Emeritus of
music who worked at North Texas from 1966 to 1994, died

Graham Co., World's Fair Festival of Atnerican Opera in
Belgiurn, Horace Heidt and Wayne King Stage Bands,
and the Radio City Music Hall Men's Glee Club, among
many other organizations. He performed leading roles with
numerous opera companies and was the founder and first
president of the Dearborn Symphony Orchestra and the
founder and conductor of the Grant Williams Chorale. At
North Texas he was named an outstanding faculty member
for the 1969-10 academic year and was the sponsor of Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, the national music fraternity. Before
coming to Denton, he was on the faculty of Oklahorna State
University and Drake University. For the past 10 years
he worked with the Dallas Symphony Chorus as a vocal
technique coach and consultant and gave private voice
lessons. Williarns is survived by his wife, Patricia Ann
Smith Williams; seven children; and seven grandchildren.

POSTSCRIPT:
ROBERT OTTMAN (1914-2005), Professor Emeritus
of music theory at UNT, and one of the most widely
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Jan.27 ,2004, in Farmers Branch, Texas.
A memorial service was held at Preston
Hollow Presbyterian Church in Dallas.
Williams earned his bachelor's degree
in 1955 and master's degree in 1960
from the Juilliard School of Music in
New York, studying voice under Sergius
Kagen and acting under Uta Hagen.

recognized and respected teachers
and authors in the field of music
theory, died on June 30, 2005, at
the age of 91. During his many
years of service here at UNT,
beginning in 1946, he published
a number of important books,
including his now-farnolus Music
for Sight Singing, now in its 6th
edition. Since his retirement
from active teaching in 1981,

During his career he recorded music for the RCA Victor,
MGM and Lyrichord Records labels and performed with
the Robert Shaw Chorale, New York City Ballet, Martha

Ottman was active both in the Denton community, and in
support of the College of Music through participation in
the Community Advisory Council, the Dean's Camerata
and the UNT President's Council. In 2003, he and his wife,
Shirley C. Ottrnan gave a generous gift that enabled the
purchase of a French Classical Organ by Bedient, now
installed in the Main Auditorium. In 2004, he received
the prestigious President's Citation frorn the University of
North Texas. A more extensive obituary will appear in the
next issue of Counterpoint. (NOTE: Dr. Ottman's widow,
Shirley, along with an anonymous donor, has crealed the
Robert Ottman Graduate Theory Endowment, with the oim
oJ allracting top-level graduate students in music lheory by
providing substctntial support via scholarships. To donaÍe
to this newfund, contact Elida Tamez at (940) 565-2243.)

For information about these memorial scholarships or
any other scholarships, contact: Elida Tamez, Director
of Development (940)5 6 5 -2243.
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In 2004, Richard and Candace Faulk cre-
ated a unique endowment for young colnpos-
ers at the College of Music. The $50,000 gift
created the Richard and Candace FaulkYoung
Composers Endowment, which not only pro-
vides $ 1,000 scholarships to students but also
establishes a fund to produce an annual con-
cert to showcase the student cornpositions. A
1974 music cornposition graduate frorn UNT,
who is now l'ecognized as one of Texas' top
attorneys, Richard Faulk created the endow-
rnent with his wife to provide encouragement
to and recognition for young colxposers.

"There are far too few opportunities avail-
able for young cornposers to have their works
performed and recognized at the early stages
of their careers," Faulk said. "Composers are
different from other musicians in that they
are entirely dependent on the cooperation
and abilities of others in order to succeed. So,
that's why this endowment provides scholar-
ships and support for a concert where paid
musicians will perform the students'works."

While at UNT, Faulk studied with Wil-
liarn Latham, Martin Maihnan and Merrill
Ellis. He was a member of the A Cappella
Choir for three years and studied voice with
Arthur Schoep. ln 1974, he was accepted into
the law school of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, from which he graduated with honors
in 1977. For 27 years, Faulk has pursued a
trial and appellate practice concentrating in
environmental law. He now leads the envi-
ronmental practice group of Gardere, Wynne,
Sewell, one of the largest full-service law
firms in Texas.

ln 2003, Faulk received the Williarn H.
Burton Award for Legal Excellence and Tex-
as Monthly nagazine recently recognized
hirn as one of the most outstanding lawyers
in Texas. Despite his busy practice, Faulk
still composes actively. Three of his new
works were performed in 2002-2003, includ-
ing Psalnt I 2 I and Tenebrae FacÍae Sunt for
mixed chorus, and Endless Tontorrows for
soprano and charnber orchestla.

Candace Faulk's interest in music in-
creased during summer internships working
as an administrator with the Cleveland Or-
chestra. After graduating from Hollins Col-
lege and moving to Houston in 1976, Mrs.
Faulk was ernployed by Shell Oil Cornpany
where she ultimately was promoted to serve
as Chief Adrninistrator of Shell's legal de-
partment. After leaving Shell in 1990, she
served as President of Gibson, Arnold, Inc.,
which plovided a wide range of technical
and support services to the legal community.
Currently, Mrs. Faulk devotes her tirne to her
family and is active in numerous volunteer
organizations, fund raising effbrts, and chari-
table activities.

The inaugural Faulk Scholars Spectrum
concert in spring 2004 feafured cornpositions
by the '03-'04 Faulk Scholars: Jon Anderson,
doctoral candidate, Kazuaki Shiota, senior,
Chaprnan Welch, doctoral candidate, and
Daniel Zajicek, master's student. In spring
2005, the 2nd Annual Faulk Scholars con-
cert highlighted works by the '04-'05 win-
mers: doctoral students Chien-Wen Cheng
and John Dribus, rnaster's student Terry Lee
and undergraduate student Carrilo Salazar. A

F

A message from

awarcling music dcgrces. Throughout thc history of the coÌlegc, its strcngth has been in the close relationship
bet'w,een student and tcacher, conductor and chorister or instrumcntalist, bandleader ancl saxophonist. Each

individual's contribution is highly valued and necessary to crcatc a largcr cntity: the Symphony Orchestra, the
A Cappella Choir, the One O'Clock Lab Bancl, the Wincl Symphony.

Many of you have exprcsse d how appre ciative you are of the cducation you re ceived at North Texas.
Charles Nelson, Class of 1950, has told me that his cxperience at North Tcxas was life changing. He continues
to maintain cÌosc relationships with rnany of his classmate s. Charles believes strongly in the value of the eclu-

cation that hc rcccived, and to cxpress his appreciation, he gives annually to the Frank McKinley Enclowment
for Choral Stuclies.

Giving to thc College of Music is also about close rclationships. Each of ),our contributions is highly
valucd and necessary to crcate funds that support our students. Each ofyour gifts personally touches the lives
of students, who, like you, chose to follow a passion and a dre am. So, to those of you whose names are listed
on the following pages, allor,v mc to thank you on behalf of all the musicians who have rcceived scholarships
over the past 70 ),ears. You havc made a difference.

Gratefully yours,

Elida Tamez
Director of Development
9+0-565-22+3
etarnez@unt.edu

Dear Fricnds,

In 2004, thc Collegc of Music prouclly celcbrated its 70th annivcrsary of

special lreatat the 2005 con-
cert was the presentation by
Richard Faulk of a recording
of his 1974 composition, Z/re
Road NoÍ Taken.
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lefi to right: Jon Nelson, Joseph
Klein, Candace and Richard
Farrlk, Cindy McTee, James
Scolî, Thontas Clark

Sign-up fbr our email and
mailing list online

With the new online sign up you can choose to receive our
weekly email of events, our print calendars, andlor Counterpoint.
You can also update your address, and let us know if you would

like to become more involved with College of Music scholarships.
www. music.unt.edu/m usiclist
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'liluvn of Aclr-l isi¡ r'l

Lylc Atl<inson & R.cbccc¿r
Nurrc

Na ncy Mnr.r r.rir.r g Atlci nsolr
I ltrgh & Libby Aycr
Evelyn Maria Barthold
Iìoy & l)orothy Bcarr
John & Roni Beasley
I'"ggy llennctt
lLobcrt & Serena lllockcr
Don & Susan Bocrzcl'
Cccclia Cunningham Box
Joyce Ann Bradley
Horacc & Eulinc Brocl<
Deborah Brooks
Anslrel & Marilyn Brusilow
Dcanrra D. Bush
Moltor.r D. Cahn, Jr.
P"ggy & Lee C.r¡rps
Dourg & Nancy Cl-raclwick
J a'r.r,- Flrt,ar.r g Cha n g
Chanth¿rvonlsawat Charn
Cl-rin-Moi Chi¿r

[)atrici¿r Errans
llicharc-l & Canclacc Far-r ll<
Exxorr MolriI Fountlatiorr
Filst Choicc Crcccry
Ann & (lolcftlr Ccttv

FouncJation
O. Lcc & Ruth Cit¡son
Joán Cloom
Elizabcth & Pete Cuntcr
Anne L. f{all
Lc.alr Hatfielcl
Jolrrr & M.rrilyrr H.ryrrit'
Harolcl & Ev¿r f{eibcrg
Warrcr.l Hcnly
Paula Hor-ner
lìobcrt & Carol Houston
Phillip & Joycc Ann I lughes
Al & Johanrra Fìtrrley
llra Foundatìor-l
I lrterrr¿ tiou.rl Fou ntl¡tion

for Music lì.esearcl.l
Me.l & Malsl.rtr Tvey
Joseplr & Lincla Jackson

Fitippo & AIicc M¿rsciarclli
Elainc Mathcs

l-¿ln'r, & lJi¿rnc McCain
Lcnora McCroskcy &

Charr.rning Prothrcr
Mcn'ill Lynch & Co.

Fo u lr cia tiolr
Marcia Merritt

Clycìc. & Patricia Miller
Davicl & Phyllis Mintolr

Ec1 & Kzry Moorc.heacl
Ceolge & Nesha Joy Morcy

P.rtlicia iVlorey
Ilot¡ & Helcn Morgar.r

Rob & Laurcr.l Mr-rrray
Cl-rarlcs & Bctty Nelson

jon Nelson & Cl¿-rire Sahlin
Marth.r Lcn & L.A. Nelson

Pctcr Ni
Lyle & Pat Nolclstronr

Lau ra Orrsgarcl
Bob & Sirirley C)ttnrar.r
PACCAR Founrlatior.r

llob & Daisy lìogcrs
Almc Tìoss

Joc & lletty tìoy
Paris & Lynnc R.r-¡thcrÉolcl
Williar¡ & Cretchcn [ìvar.l

John & Lincly Ryclman
Saha-Heng Mining Co.

Sar¡ Moctr.l Croup
Willianr Schanrbcrg

Philip Schenk
Frcd & Hulcla Schr-rbcrt

Jar-rrcs & Elizabeth Scott
John & Iìosc Scott

Karin & Cus Seligmar.rr.t
John & Joy Sicgmuncl

Robel't C. Shennan
Shawna & Ceoffrey

Simpson
Ccrald & Maly Smitìr

Spec's Charitable
Four-rcìation

Richarcl & Kabhryn Strear¡
Joyce Teptcy

Man Chiang
Winifrecl Chow
CNA Tnsur¿lrce
Tedcly & B¿lrbara Coe
Collins-llin klcy Fotr n cl tr tion
Bill Collins, Jr.
Williar¡ & Susan Collins tll
Emily & Ra1, Crockcr
Czcch Ecluc¿rtional

Fotrnclation oÉ Tcxas
Dallas For-rnclatiolr
l-ucy Darclen
Neil & Sanclla f)¿rviclson
Diarra Davis
Jr-rlia Davis
John & Al'lenc Daytotr
Stcvc.r.l Dc Salvo & Jolrn

Carlovv
Lincla Di lriore
I-cc & l)cggy Dtrggan
Bob & Marci¿'r Estcs
l,¿rrrv & Cayla Engcl

Deøn's Camer&t&

--
Lyrrcla Abshtrc
r\Lrstin & I(arcn Arl¿rnls
lirrcs Âtlatns
l(cr-nlit Arlanls
Mary Atlanrs
\4 ichacl Âdduci
Anthony Aclltins
[' lrlisabcLh Adkins
('ccil & Alis Adkins
I:rica Aclltilts
lìylon Aliita
.lu¿ur Alanro
l;rica Alcxantlcr'
l raccy A li l l'
( l¡Lrrlis Allcn
loìn & .lcrlic Âìlcn
l{obclL Â.llcn
('lnclacc z\llcy
i\4¿rrl< Alllcd
¡\ l-i\4 InsLrlancc Àgcncy
/\ nrcr rcan lrx¡rrcss

IìounclaLion
Vi Malilyn Arcy
iVluly A lrncs
|)urricl Alrrrstlong
( ìcralcl Ash
¡\ssociation o f' Wcrlrl ing

l) r'o f css ion a ls
¡\tclicr' (lonstautin Po¡rcscu
( )lan Athcrton
llichald Auìt
lìiubara ALrstur
l.urry Auslin
\\/aync Âutlcy
Ncrì z\vcly
I'lri lìp & .loni lJaczcrvsl<i
lrr¡nk []aìlus
.lrson & I(athlccn llal<cr
lìoclncy & Uobbi Uakcr
.lc¡nctLc Ilall
lìoy & Malgarct llalclay
iisa Llat'ncs
l'rcnticc & Ann []alncLt
l:rlrvarrl []an cra
( iary & [)'Annc l]a¡'rur.r,
IJarsanti Shcln¡an

|ìoLurrlaLion
I )oLr-ulas []¡r'tholonrcrv
Ianlcs llasilc
l)aul []¿rucr'
( icolgc lìclclcn
llcthy llcll
'l rnrothy lìcll
,losc¡rh []cncsìran
.i¡nrcs lJclrrrcIt
lanic [ìcrgntan
i\4rrk tliggs
('harlcs llillingslcy
Ilclcn lllair
,lo lìoatright
,l¡nrcs Ilocclcl<cr
Ann IJocizncr'
l)avrd & (loilccn llolthousc
l honras Ilollun
Virginil llonrl
Waync lloonc
lrrcrlclrcli []ooLh
lìcn lìr'cn

Chien Jien
Bill & Mariorl Johnson
Keith & Cccilc Johr.rsolr
Barry & iler.re Jorc-lar-r
h¡-Sik Kinr
Beckv & Vincc King
C¿rrol Ki lchof É-Phillips
Kav & Lconarcl Klritter
Olivia & Kc.nnith Kochlrcck
Francis Kostoh r1,2
f)or¿r Lee l-ar-rgc'lon Trr-rst
Maurir-lc. Lebcar-r
No¿rh & Retrecc¿r Lcc
[ìonnic Lcc
Licking Co. Founc'la tion
Kucl Lirn
Lizbie Lin
Biil & Jo Lr-rl<cr
Luthier Shop
Florcr.lcc Mannc
Marsh & McLcnnar.l

Conrp;r'rics Inc.

lìo[¡crt I]orcn
.loannc lloycl
l;llcn llracl<cns
[)avid l]radlcy
.larlcs llrannon
.lanicc Ilrcarcl
l.con lllccrlcn
[)cl & [)cnisc lìricl<lcy
.lohn llliclgcs
[ìayrroncl []rrnl<cr
[ìr'ook Mays Music

Cìorn ¡rany
W tì, & .lanc llrooks
Ànthony Brlrvn
I'auia IJrorvrr
l)ctcr []r'owrr
l'hili¡r [ìr'orvn
C'ynthia [ìror'vning
l(athryn [ìr'Lrns
[)oris lì'y-N ildscn
Ânn & Ilobcrt IlLrciranan
M ichacl Lìucl<lcy
lì L ULrllins
llarlcy ct Ànnc []Lrlls
-l'honr¡s lìLrmgitrtlncr'
Suc []Lratto
A lcx llu r'lon
.losc¡rh C'acibaurla
I)on C'anr¡rbcll
C'hristina C'anrpos
lrlanli (farr¡xrs
C'lrol (iappa
l(aLhrync .t ('l i nt Cia¡tshari'
Susan ('arclu,cll
-fara ('alncs
.lcn¡r i I or' ('ar¡rcntcr
[ìobcrt C'alr'vcll
Malian C'atcs
C'c lcbra t ion Orcircstla
,Alan Chanrbcrlain
('harlcs C'ol i n C'or¡r.
(ìcnc C'ho
Nola ('hou
('i tignrLr¡r lroLr nclation
I ìrortt:ts & I lizlrbetìr ( l:ul
('hr rsLo¡rhcr' ('ìalkc
l-r'cd ('losc..lr.
.losc¡rh ('occra
.lulia ('onrl¡s
(ì Lrs ('orrr rsl<cy, .l r'

llalbara c&. ( h¿rrlcs
('onrpìrcr

lrloycl ('onclrun
.lcan C'onrrcr
C onoco-Plrilli¡rs
Waync ('<xrli
Ccorgc ct (lonsl¿ncc ('ool<c
Wrllìall cQ. Ola ('oons..lr'
l'orrcst ('oLhcln
Iloy Clouch
l(cnncth Clox
lVlaly ('ox
Patr icia ('ox
lìorraltl & lrtlith C'ox
(ìrldy ('oylc
.lohn & Nancy ('rar.vfìrrtl
Mary C'rossrvhitc
Ànrr ct l irnothy ('tlr'r,loy

Thcron Palnre.r & Elic'la
Tan-tcz

Ccor¡;e & Sancly Papich
Ch¿rrles & Kathrvn P¿lrkel'

Patsr, & Frecl Pattcrsc'¡.1
Hcrb & S.rra Paul
I'amela Mia Paul

Pea k Pcrfornl ¿rnce Optior.r s
Dale' & Jr-rar.ritt.r Peters

Pressel' Fonncìation
Emily Ptrllev

Mrs. Pìnk1, Purintol.l
L.rr.l,r'ence Rael

Chtrck & Mina llainbow
Rahn¿r lÌaney

Cullis & Bc.tsv Rcc.sc
[ìicco Family Partners Ltcl.

Nick & Ann Ricco
Nick & Susan Ricco

Ilob & Jcanc.Ìlc Robcrts
Cay R.obcrts

Estatc of Jacl< R.obcrts

[)anicl ('r'Lrz
('r'ystal lìccorrls
Llctty C'Lrlp
lilarnc C'urry
L)allus l(olcan C'L¡ItLrral

lrou nrluLion
Dallas Mastcl C'iroralc
l)allas School of' Music
l)al las Symphr)ny Orchcstr¿r

Johr.r'fhomas
Non¡alr Thon-l¿rs
Ricl-rarcl Thom¿rs

Dcc & Sauurc'lra Tucker
Ed & Mary Anr.r Velayos

Paul Voel'trnan
Mcrlt' & M,rrian Vrlding

Wells Fargo L3ank
Alex & Martha Whitnrore

Bill & Mar¡;ot Wir-rspcar
Chris & T(atina Xcros

Narrcy Yang
N. Pa h'icia Yarbclror-r gh

Phillip W. Young
Bill & Hclor Yu

Aveclis Zilcljian Co.
('r'nigit' Arrrr Ziltlji.rrr

Ilcrrly lruIlcllon
Sar'¡ lrunl<houscr
lìcbcc¿r (i¿rlintlo
l(cvrn (ilIIa-rIhcr'
Oscar & [)i¿rlc (ìalcia
C'orly & [)c¿urna (ì¿t¡ncr
Linrla Callclt
'I tlrltcr ct .ltt¡,cc ("1rs'¡1"'1y
Mar'lin (icrnocts

(icolgc l)'Asccnzo
[)avc's l'orci-rÌn (]al Scrvicc
Mar'lin [)aviclson
.linrnric & Pcggy t)avrs
[ìr'adlcy [)au'son
l)hili¡r Dc (ìr'cg
Stcvcn & Wcncly [)ccror.r'
Dtì(ì Music ProclLrcls. Inc.
Dianc & .lohn l)cli'Onro
.l¿rcli [)cnlon
LLrcy [)onton
lìallc [)hLrs
Mary [)i-l-uccr
.lanrcs [)oolcy
I Iar.trlcl & Wilnra [)olscy
C'anrcrr [)oublava
llobbic [)ouglass
lìcLh ct lìanrly [)ralic
Shalon [)r'yc
Nancy l)ug-rlan
Willianr l;ggcrs
[-incla .t lìobclt lrhìc
I IalryctLo I;hlhaltll
l lcrrly & l lcicn lrlbclt
llcrr ic lrlIis
Ilrrcolc Procluctions
Willianr lrnrlcls
.loanrrc lr) rvin
.lacl< lÌva ns
llal¡rh Iìvans
Sarah lìvins
Anna l:arish
Pcnclo¡rc & .lohn l:alris
ScoLt & Lcsl ic lrcaling
llobcr'l liclguson, .l r
'l ct'ry Ircln
l-inda Iricltls
(ìcnc l'irrlay
.lLrclrth Hishcr'
Mary l-'itzgclalcl
[)¿tlr icia lrlunagin
Nancy lrlolcs
l- lLrtc [-ovcr''s Iirn¡roliLrnr
lilutc S¡rccral ists, lnc
.loc lrosLcr'
Srrsan Iìr'azrcr
Mary l:r'cytag
lìLrgcnia lrritz
('hucii .t I:llcrr lrullcr
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Marli Ilcnrlclson
Sanlucl & Marcia

l lcntlclson
('ìaricc & lìogcr I lcllrngton
Stcvcrr I lcr lnlan
SaLrl llcr'vitL
(ìcorgc I licl<s
Sharrrron IIighland
(lharlcs Ilolt¡rool<
Yvonnc llolidlry
C'lo I lol la nd
William llolnrcs
l-ora I lolt
Matthcrv Ilolt
(lh¿rr'lcs & (ì. lrlizaLrcth

I lood lll
llicharl llooton
('alolyn cQ. l-on I Ioovcr'
l(arl I lovcy
[.alry & Valcr ic I lor'vcll
l(aLlry I lLrbcr
Margalct lluclnall
.lacii & lrlvcra I It¡l'l'
lìcbccc¿r I lughcs
Antlrov Ilui
.lanct Ilunt
Cail lrtry
[)avicì .lac]rson
[)orollrca.lacl<son
I Icrrry .lacl<son
l(alcn .lancs
.lc f'l'.la n nclcLh
.la¡rango, lnc.
.lLrrly .lcnscn
.loìrnny I(inr Insulancc

A-rtcncy
('ìrclyl .lohns
.lo.lohnson
l{obcrl .lohnson
Varin¡ & .1.W. .lohnson
Warcì .lohnson
L-ola.loncs
M ichacl .lonos
.ltr¡riLcr' Blncl I nstlurlcnts
Vcln ct. .l¿rn l(agar'ìcc
Ph il ip l(u¡rpaz
.lancltc I(avanaLrgh
Mary l(ccncr'
lìantly & Mclorly l(clly
l)alsy & I lor'varrl Kcnnctly
Alan l(cr'
.l (' l(crr
t)avrcl & C'hu^ryl l(cstcrson
C'atlry l( ilgorc
I long I(irl
.lun l(inr
.lung l(irl
.lung-Won l(irl
.lanrcs l(inlt¡all
l)avrd l(irk
[]albala I(ocs.jarr
l(cnncth l(ohlcnbcrrr
l(ols[cin MLrsic. lnc.
Victo¡ ia Iio¡risLiansl<y
l(olcana Travcl & hLrs
Mary l(ozcl
l(ralÌ lluilclrn-rr ct

Iìcnroclcling

l)aLricia Ccllaoh
Davìd (ìibblc
Zaclraly C ilf cl
l)onalrl Cilnlorc
Lau'tcrtcc Cilnrorc
Ann (ìlcason
lìosic C losson
( ulloll òl Mrtrtlr¿t ( r()\jn. .lr'.

Wilna (iolcl
Scolt (ìolclstcirr
[)anicllc (ìonzalcs
Mar'lha (iolv
lÌnnic (ìracnr
[ìr'yan (ìrlhanr,.lr
[)ianc cQ. .l iru (ì r'lnclcy
Pcggy (ìr'ay
(ìrcatcr' l"ort \\(rrth

Assoc ìaLion
.loirn (ìrccn
Âr,ancl (irccnrvootl
llobbi (ì rinrcs-[)avis
.lLrclith (ìruttnr¿rn
Margarct & Ncu,ts

( ìu i lbca Lr

Mirianr (ìLrlcn
Linda llalcr
Victoria ct 'l'crry I Iagcr
.lrìn I I¿r-q-f-lcrly

Iìayrroncl Ilair,.lr'
I)on llalcy
Illucc & Mcianic

l lanrbcr lin
.loc I Iarnc¡,
C'lrlis l lanscn
[)¿rvicl l lanscn
llobclt llarclin
Myrta llarcling
.lolrn I Iargrovc-lìn & Iìcbccca I lar'¡rool
Mclvin llarrs
Alcxandcr-Ilarrisorr
PaLrl ct lllanclrc I Ialr ison
Stcvcn I lar'l jcs
lunrcs cQ. l;nrily I lar'lnclt
Shalon & Stc¡rhcn l laslLrrrl
l)onalrl & Sarah IIatch
Marl< Ilaynic
Michacl ct C'onstancc llays
lrlainc I Icibcrg



Tinr Kraft
Kenneth Krause
Susan & David Kuehn
Alexandra Kulepa
Marvin Larnb
Doris J. Lambelt
Marian & Chuck Lamrnels
Douglas Laramole
Cwen Lareau
Lernuel & Beth LaRue
Latino Wireless
Robel't Lawrence
Robin Laws
Chul Lee
Joyce Lefevre
Stanley & Barbara

Levensor-r
Lewis Levine
John Lewis
John Lewis III
Velnon Lewis, Jr.
Jeanice Lienald
Ji Lirn
Linahon Music
Balbala Lindley
Donald Lìttle
Russell Little
Ruth Little
Rebecca Litzer'
Janres Lively
David Loiland
Bonnie & Robert Loomis
Apolonio Lopez, Jr.
Loyd & Hyla Lott
Marie Lowery
Diann L'Roy
Nancy Luther
Wanda Lynn
Williarn MacMillan
Pltillip & Melanie Madson
Mike Mahan
Nancy Malcolm
Peggy Mallick
Bufton Marks
Beverly Marroy
Klisty Marshall
Cora Martin
David Martin
Rebecca Martin
Calolyn Mather
Barbara Mathis
Marilyn & Buddy Mattei
Charles McAdarns
Ruth McAdams
Peter McCann
Anna & Charles McCarty
Joe McClellan
John McCoy
Heidi & Thomas

McCullough
David McGuile
Donna McGuire
Timothy McGuire
Rebecca McMillen
Tirnothy McMillen
Clarence E. McNeill
Joseph Mehan
Nicholas Mehl

Jon & Donna Meinecke
Trish Mercer
Thornas Merlitt
Virginia Merritt
Paul Metzger'
Waltel Michels
Charles & Jane Millender
Clarice & J. Harnpton Miller
Delora J. Miller
Tarnala & Williarr Mitler
Kenneth Mills
Daniel Mitchell
Albert Moole
Charlene Moore
Stanley Moore, Jr'.

Kenneth Morehead
Michael & Jennifel Molgan
Melba & Jalnes Morlow
Karen Moyer
Donald & Galnet Murphey
John Murphy
Russell Murlay, Jr'.

Robelt Muzquiz
Thornas Myer
Adarn Myers
Joan Nasher
Andtew Naurnann
Paula Nelson
Kenneth Newell
Paul & Dahlia Newton
Elizabeth Nichols
Nissan North Anrerica
James Nolris
Thomas Norris
Malta Ocampo
Pyong Oh
Willald Oldfield
Malgaret Olive
Richard Oltman
Judith Ondina
Richard Orton
Jauice Ann & William Owe n
Olive Padgett
Alex Pancheli
Esthel Park
William Parkinson
Edrie Parrish
Robert Payne
Willis & Margaret Payne
Malilyn Peck
Deborah Perkins
Susan & Tedrow Perkins
Rex Pelrin
Olga Pelsits
Challes Peterson
Gletchen Peterson
Keith & Jannis Peterson
Sandra Petelson
Ann Petty
Lisa Pickering
David Pietro
Joseph Pinson
Calol Pollard
Atlison Pollitt
Celesta Porritt
Robert Pound
Katheline Pratte
Presbyterian Village North

Roy PLice, Jr.
James Pumphrey
Arny Quate
Richard Rabideau
Scott & Lee Radell
Malia Randolph
Williarn Rann
Mary Sne Ray
Baron Raynronde
John & Aquila Read
Patlica Reed
Carol Rein
John Reinke, Jr.
Susan Richter
David Rickard
Glegory Ridlington
Lowry Riggins
Jarnes Riley
Goldon Ring
David Ritter
David Robbins
Ellen Robbins
H. Dale Robbins
Marcia & Robert Rober
Richard Roberson
George & Anna Robinson
Dennis Roden
Galindo & Sue Rodriguez
Allen & Patsy Roe
Ellen & Robert Rogers, Jr'.

Rose-Mary & Jack
Rurrbley

Edward & Laula Russell
Susan Russell
Dor.rglas Rust
Gretchen & Bill Ryan
John Saathoff
Yoshiko Saheki
Kalen Sala
Auranda Sali
Yves Salord
Allison Sautter'
SBC Foundation
Elaine Schade
Helen Schenk

Susan & Chlis SeiteL
Ceolge Selby
Sandra Self
Craig & Sandla Sengstock
Nancy Shelby
Stanley Shepelwich
Patricia Shennan
Robert & Marilyn Shotola
Otice & Virginia Sirc¡ Jr'.

Gtoria & lsidoro Sisneros
Halvey Sitkoff
J.B. Snrallwood, Jr.
David Smìth
Jeannie Snrith
LaVelne Smith
Zachary Srnith
Jong Song
A. Spaar III
Martha & Thornas Spell
Mark Spicer
Dana Springs
Marijane Stafford
Jennifer Stark
State Falm Companies

Foundation
Michael Steinel
Wiltiarr Steinohtt
Edwald Stephan
Edward Stewart
Yvonne Stewart
Stix & Stones Constluction
Edgar & Opal Stone
Xina & Thornas Stone
Jarres Stringer
Linda Stlube
Jarres Stubbs
DanieI Susan
Eleanol Swan
Leslie Swartz
Elena Talley
Mark Taylor
Michael Templeton
Stephen Telry
Texas Instnrrnents

Foundation

Jelvis & Cauren
Underwood

Danny Varella
J. Lee Vestal
Jar¡es Villines
Gene & Linda Vollen
Richard Waddell
Paticia Waggoner'
Char'Ies Wagner
Mary Wahlert
Sar¡ue[ & Robin Wall<er
Betty & Bilt Wallace
Malissa Wallace
Joan \ìy'aldell
Jesse Walren
Lucille Warren
Rodney Waschka ll
Washington Mutual

Foundation
Shalon Watkins
Charlene Watson
Jarnes Watson, Jr.
Jeanne Vy'atson
Harly & Elinor Wayne
Kenneth & Elizabeth

Weathers
Kristin Webb
Angela Weber'
Virginia \{eidrnan
Mattie Wells
Ernie Wendling
Mignon Wendover
Joarrrre Wentworth
Elizabeth Whaley
Linda Wheeler
Kyle White
Janice Whitlock
Clifford Whitworth
Nancy Wilbanks-Glaham
Ernily Wilbert
Carrnen Wilhite
Marilyn Wilkins
Joyce Willald
William S. Haynes Co.
Char'lene Williarns
Janette Willianrs
Michael Vy'illiamson
Vicky Wiltiamson
Williamson Mu'sic Co.
Anita Willis-Frels
W. R. Wilson, Jr.
John Woldt
Lois Wollan
Cynthia Wolverton
Mary Wornack
Wonren of UNT
Ctaudia Jo Woodruff
Janel & Lawrence Woodruff
Buddy Wright
Carla Wright
Joe Wlight
Jun Yamaoka
Chung-Han Yi
Kwanyu Yu
David Zeagler Services
Emily Zingate
Halold Zinno, Jr'.

Robert Zwick

Frazee Arledge

Linda Garrett
Becky Hughes
Kristy Marshall
Patlicia Nordstrom
Laura Russell
Dax Stokes
Elida Tamez
Mignon Wendover

Janie Bergman
Laura Ford
Craig Marshall
Meredith Matthews
Darla Mayes
Jennifer Reed
Paula Rives
Judy Schietroma
Kathy Turnipseed

Judy Fisher
Becky King
Carol Pollard

Lynn Job
Linda Strube

Assistant to the Dean for Faculty Records and
Academic Scheduling
Assistant to the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Assistant to the Associate Dean for Scholarships & Auditions
Information specialist/Publications designer
Senior Assistant to the Dean
Administrative Assistant fot' Acadernic Affairs & Development
Community Music School Coordinator
Directot' of Development
Dean's Secretary

Instrumental Studies
Percussion/External performances
Jazz Studies
Graduate Office
Jazz Studies
Wind Studies
Composition & Music Education
Conducting/Ensembles, Keyboard & Voice
Theory, History & Ethnomusicology

Program Advising, olientation & auditions
International student advisor
Program Advising, orientation & auditions

Concert & classroom scheduling/Events lnaster database
Concert programs/Building tours

Music Libralian
Assistant Music Librarian

Director of MPAC
Operations Coordinator
Events Cooldinator
Recording and technical assistance

Send us
the next

Piano technical services

Tocld Schietrorna
Schilke Music Ploducts
Ann Schiola
Debbie Schmidt
Kat'en Schnackenberg
Barton Schneider
Stephen Schneider
Woody & Carol Schober'
Billy Scholl
David Schultz
Patricia Scimeca
Williarn & Greta Scobie
Janet Scott
B.G. Sealy

The Rosewood Foundation
Charles Theis
David & Phyllis Thomas
Pl'eston Thomas
Rayrnond Thornas
Sara & Hugh Thompson
John Thomson
Jane Trawick
James Trent
Roxanna Trevino
Charlotte Tull
Jean Turkiewicz
Mark Turner'

140 I

Morris Martin
Mark McKnight

Jeff Cochran
Timothy King
Rebecca Litzer
Brian McDonald

Cyriel Aerts
Richard DuPree
Ann MacMillan
Alejandro Miranda

Rebeca Galindo
Ben Bigby
Scott Krejci

Manager of music media servlces
Instrument technician & rentals
Piano technical services

Assistant to the Associate Dean for Operations
Computer Support Specialist
Cornputer Systems Manager

Vickie Napier Budgets & purchasing
Lucy Warlen Budgets & travel

Those whose nalres are in bold have joined us
since the last edition of Counlerpoinl.
The College of Music main number is (940) 565-2791.

your information and photos for
issue of Counterpoint.

UNT College of Music
ATTN: Counterpoint
PO Box 311367
Denton, TX76203

or email us at alumninews@music.unt.edu

Be sure to include your f;il name, degree,
and year of graduation in the subject line.

Send us your current address by signing up
online at www.music.unt.edu/musiclist
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Above: Front Row (left to right): Laurence "Larry" Roark, V/illiam Holmes, David
V/eddle, Richard S. Morgan, Robby Griffith, Numa H. Diano, Chad lrby, Kenneth
Powers, John T. Ware, Lee Wells Back Row"(left to right): Karl M. Hovey, Brian L.
Book, Mark wolfe, Leslie c. Gay, James Basile, Gary Adgate, Donald c. Little, David L.
Kuehn, RobertA. Winslow, Rich Matteson, Alan Brown, David Hoey

{,,..,..'

_,"r.*i
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Dignitaries and
rCo'Clock Lab

:Y,I

('ollcgc of'Music [)can .larlcs C. Scott, Davicl Shraclcr,
Iorrcr clcan of'thc Clollcgc. anci LJN'T Systcnr Clhauccllor
l.r:c.lacl<son. along with Ncil Slatcr aucl thc Onc O'(llocl<
trlr []ancl. travclccl to -f'hailancl in March ol'2004 to
,rr)Sont I lis Mzr jcsty l(ing BhLuribol Adulyacloj of

'l lr¿riland with an honoraly cloctot'alc, givcn irr lccogrrition
oi llis Majcsty's skill in conrlxrsition ancl pcrfblrrancc in
rll ¡:.crrres of'nrr-rsic. bLrt par'licularly .ia't.t ancl l¡lucs. An
rr,rr:onr¡rlishccl ¡rcrfìlnrct- on saxo¡rhonc, piano, clarinct
rrrrrl tlr-rur¡rct, hc has ¡rclfbrnrccl wilh sLrch lcgcnclaly
rrursicians as .lacl< 'fcagarclcn, l.ioncl Ilanrptou, 13cnny
( iooclnran^ ancl Stan (ìctz.

lr¡r'ing tlrc -l'hai visit, thc Onc O'('locl< Lab llancl
¡;'rrfìrlnrccl lìrr Ilis Majesly in thc conccrt hall in his
llrru llin palacc. Lwo holr's south ol'[ìangl<ol<. Aflcr thc
¡rrrllirrnrarrcc, llis M.¡csLy sat iu r¡,ith thc Onc O'Cllocl<
fìr'a 3-hoLrr'.janr scssion that u,as highlightccl by an
r rIcrrclccl clarinct "clr-rcl" bcl-wccn thc nronalch ancl bancl
rrr,lrbcl Aalou Lington (MM '01, .lar.t, StLrclrcs; t)MA,
I irrrolthonc, '0-5 ).

(Arrol-hcr lrart ol'thc Collcgc's histury of's¡rccial
ironncctions with Thailancl clatcs back 1o l-hc crrolnror-rsly
Ircnclìcial grfi of'li I ,000,000 rcccivccl fionr Thai
busirtcssnran ancl UN'l' aIun.lnus ('hanl [Jsu,achol<c in
199.5. IJswachol<c, along r,vith othcr [JN'l'alunrri fionr
'l'hailancl. was instrunrcntal in ¡rrovicling Iìr'thc 2004
1r'i¡r to'l'hailanci.)

(Scc also "'l'hc (lollcgc ol'MLrsic AroLrlcl thc Worlcl.")

l'ltolo lo¡t t'ì,qltl; LlN'l' ulttltntts Cltut'tt Ll.s't,rttt'ltr¡lta trillt
IlN'l' Svs/etn ('huttccllot' l.cc ,Jucli.s'on. l)ltolr¡ ltr¡llr¡nt
ri ¡¡lr l : ('ol l cgc o l i\4t r,s i t' u l u trt ntt,s' Tt,rul t' lttt i N ttt'litrottg
tt'ilh /hcn Ll N'l'l)it'r:clot'of lttlet'ntrlir¡nul ,\'/tttli<t,s'l'ltt¡ntus
l locntt,lta.

mE7ffir¡t-t¡tfiiM
From left to right: Robby Griffith, Brian
Book, Kenneth Powers, David Kuehn, Donald
Little, Laurence Roark, William Holmes, Alan
Brown, Mark'Wolfe, David Hoey, Lee Wells,
Richard S. Morgan, Rich Matteson, RobertA.
V/inslow
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